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P.tge 2

Freshman Coed Killed
In Paducah Car Wreck

I-"'uncral se•·vices !or Susan
Wilson, ~\"ickllffe, were held Sun·
day at Blan<h'ille.
The Murray Stale f1·eshman
was ~lied instanlly I<'riday night
when nn automobile jn which she
was a J)3SS~;.•ngcr went out of COli·
l rol lind owr·tul'lled In a creek
neaa· Pndut•Dh.
Stale police ide!ltlfied the
driver or the car as Phyllis Ross,
l~aducah, also an ?IL'iU fre~h
rnan Shl.' \HIS not seriously injwed. Miss n oss was a ttemt>ting
to 1)aSS another vehicle at lhc

time.

Woods ...
(<Antlnued From .P qe 1)
tenets and improves the rights
of the individual.
ne revised constitution give'
greater empha sis to home r ule
.and local s elf gove rnment. The
revised constitution cuts down
on the numbu of elections In
K..-tuck y; this will save the
coc.tties and the s t1te a great
d ..l of money.
Under the n.w constitution
the lo~al communities may de·
ter mine thtt lr own form of gove,nmc .n The 1891 com;titution
i s less fl exible In this regard.
The old co•ntlttltion does not
permit .consolidation of local
go~o~enmh'lnts even when the peo•
p De want it. T he 1966 const itution will allow city·cnurny con~~Udatlon or metropolltan gov·
e rn ment, but only when t he
'Vo'ers appr ove it.
The new co:'\Stltution makes.
P:f'OVision for t he election of the
Stolte !0\lperlnternfent of pu blic
Instruction by a board elttcted
b¥ the people. This wo~ld en·
eltte • supe rintendent to serve
• s lo ng as he is. doing a good
i~b an:l will give g reater contlnult v of policy ant! more eft ional matt~n.
The reviled constitution can
be much morP. easlly amended
·• • an1_endmenh are n• eded.

Mofield Commends
Sectron on f inance
In New Constitut ion
By Dr. Ray Mofi:!itJ
There are doz:ons of reasotlS
\Mhy I believo th11 new rP.vlsion
tiA :the Kentucky con'St itution
Should be approved ~ith a
4
• V•s." vote on Nov. 8.
· aut u an eccncmist, there
is one th1t <~ ppeah; ver•t litrong·
ly t o me. Tha.t Is the :.ection
fttat wou1d appro ve the lssu• nce .,f "full-faith-and-credit"
~ where
re venue bonds
heve had to be used befont.
·~ they !ell at a lower rate
of m1etc$t, this m<tans the an·
.saving of millions of dol·
lf n t o ou r -school systams, uni·
versifies and colleaes, water
d istricts. and othe r agencie' of
• T•te and local government, u
w.U as the commonwtte:t'' lts~f. Savint money or getting
more flcllltles from our ta JC
dollan should appeal to a ll of
us, Tna: 's one reason why I'm
goi"J to vote " Yes" for cons fltutional nvlsion.

nu..

:Miss Wilson is survived by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Billie
Rhea Wilson, and a brother, Mike
Wilson, also a freshman at Mur.
ray State.

Breathitt .. .
(Cont inued From Page 1)
a "Yes" vote on revision.
I think there are stront mor•l reasons why w. should vote
to revise our constitution a nd
that the quution which will be
on the ballot can be reduced
to a simple question of rig ht
and wrong.
I believe It Is wrong for a
people to exist uncMr basic law
that cannot be followed bec aun
it is so restrictive it stifles
their normal and lqltlmate ac·
tivities .
I believe it is wrcmg to per·
petuate the p rejudices a nd
fears of three s-rations ago
when the constitution wrtt.I'S
didr.'t trust banks, didn't trvst
railrcdl, d idn't trust lllbor, didn't
- in .short - trust t he people.
I believe it Is wrong end
d amaging to our system of law
and order to live under a charter that invites e vasion on the
one hand •nd denies rights basic to the century we live In
on the other.
I beliave It is r ight t hat the
people of "'ur great co 1nmon·
wealt h change their constitution
so t hat it sttrves the genera tion
they live i11 ilnd ntleases them
from the shackles tha t prevent
full ex'erclso of thtlr ta lents
and full opportunity f o r their
a spira tions.
I believe It Is right .that we
stregthen our state's Dil l of
Rig hts a s the p roposed now
charter does.
f believe it is right that we
ados:-t 1 constit ution tha t we
can follow both in lette r 1nd
s pir it a s we live our lives and
pursue our goals.
I belie vl! It is r ight t hat the
people be allowed 1o vote dir·
ectly on the question of re vl·
~ion - a right that some would
deny our vote rs.
I belir:ve 't is right - both
under t he la ws of God a nd the
tenets of dem~racy aJO •~·
pressed b y America 's l oundlng
fathers - thllt mon s ck the
greiltest fulfillme nt of their
rights and structure their insti·
tu! ~s >of t,Jovcrnm'Cnt ~;o u
to
nurtu re thei r noblest instincts
and sorva t he greatest ne.cts
of society.
College and \ffilversit y stu·
d ents need not be only the hope
r.f kmorrow. They ca n al50 be
t he conscie nctt of tod1y - help·
ing t he r.ost of t•s d efme a nd
recogniu our moral obligations
ar:d prcd:ting us to the action
that makes this recognition
meaningful.
It is m y hope, t her.tore, t hat
the student bady of this greet
university will not only vote a
re•ounding " Yes" on Nov. 8,
but will he lp arouse ou r ot her
citizens t o the moral Issues
involved and to their duty to
vote for a better Kent ucky.

3ZO to Participate
In Quad-Stcite Choir
On Monday in SUB
About 320 high-schOol singers
from 61 schools are expected
to participate i n the annual
quad-state music festival here
Monday.
1'hcse stude nts will come
fro m Kentucky, Tennessee, Mi~
souri, and Illinois.
Choral particlpants will r ehearse during the day and pre·
sent a CO'\Ce!'t Mond:lY night
in the SUB ballroom. Prof.
Robert Barr, music division
wlll direc t the choir.
'
Selections by Mendelssob!l,
Grann, Ehert. Jennings, a 11 d
Williams will be presented.
l\fSU's band will accompany
t he chorus on Williams' ••sine
Nomine."

The testlval ir. sponsored by
the music division and lh ~
First D1strlct Kentucky Music
E ducators Association.

Sltahan Presented
Appreciation Plaque
1\fr. Paul Shahan, :MSU ba nd
d irector, was presented an ap·
predation plaque by Mr. Alan
Farrell a nd Mr. Roger Reichmuth, bund directors a t Paducah·
Tilghman High School.
'!'he ploque was in apprecJa.
tio n of 1\lr. Sha han's nrrange.
ment anct dl•clicaUon of "God of
Our Fathers,v a hym n: for the
Tilgbmnn Bantl.

8 Companies Set Dates
For Campus Interviews
Reprosenl(l t ive~> from eight
companic.'i will be on campus
d uring the first two weeks of
this month to inter view s tu·
dents for job placeme nts, according tO Mr. M:. 0 . Wrather,
dkector of the Placement Of.
fice,
Tomorrow the R. J . Reyuold!'
Tobacco Co. of Memphis will
interview aales personnel.
Chemists a ntl business tna·
jors will be inte r vie wed on Mon·
day by the Dow Corning Corp.,

pus Tuesday U> talk to any major in any field.
Underwri ters, field r epresentati ves, and claims representa·
tives will lle interviewed Nov. 9
by Proctor Gamble of Louis .
ville.
The Roche Laboratories Divi~ion of HoHman-LaRoche Inc.
will interview sdcnl·e and husinc:-.s majors on Nov. 10·11.

Elizabethtown.
The B. F . Goodrich Co., Ak·
ron, Ohio, the Corthart :Refractories Co., Louisville, and Up·
john of Memphis will be on cam·

'Lighh' to Audition
Soloists and Actors
SOlo singing and ac ting tryouts for parts in "campus Lights"
will be tomorrow night at T
in tbe 'Fine Arts Building.
Those trying out for singing
parts should have a song prepared .
Acting tryouts will be held
also' at 7.

..

~~

l

Dtn·k circle.s? ~,..

JWtouclt
Free Demonstrat ion !
Creamy Rilloueh

~

cin:l.,.,

i!Ydo wa under your ey• ...h id•
time lin• ,.,ituJtantly L
Retouch if appliod lo IA!Conda ...
~an't be detected, eveD under the
1'-ht..t, moet natural make.up ,
Sl~ l kin·tone ahad"" $}50 ea.
DIUS ta~

Tryouts for Singing Chorus
Of ''Lights' to Open Tuesday
Singing c horus tryouts
f,lr
"Campu:. I.ights," annual music production presented b y Phi
.Mu Alpha and Sigma Alpha
I·>ta music frate rnities, are
slated for T uesday, and Nf>v.
10 al 8 p.m. in 210 Fine Arts.

ffiERLE nORffiR n
COSmETICS STU DIO
107 N. 4th Street

~------~~------------------------~

First-of-the-Month Blues ??
Last week I looked
so affluent • . .
with a ba&ket f ull
of dolla r bills.
Then came the end
of the month, • n d

my bank book show!
I really had a basket
and a few dollar bills!
So on Thursday, Nov. 10,

I and my b rothers and sisters
in AlPHA PHI GAMMA
(our jo urn alism honorary)
are going to ask YOU to
b uy a tag ... 25c, SOc, $ 1 ...
to help us pay the bill for
bringing 'DOC' SEVERINSEN
here for Western game.

ARTIST SUPPLIES
CUSTOM MADE Plt'I'UBES

10% DISCOUNT
TO COLLEGE STUDENTS

The Sherwin -WiHiams Co.
107 NORTH 5th ST.

PHONE 753-33 2 1

l~
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Bridwell Back at MSU
After Atomic Research
Dr. Linn Bridwell, physics
department, bas returned bome
from helping conduct a pby·
ales experiment by the Atomic
Energy Commission at the High
Voltage Engineering Plant,
Burlington, Mass.
Dr. Bridwell was on official

leave from MSU while be IDd'
tour members of tbe Atolllia
Energy Commission operated a
Van De Graaff accelentph.
Their experiments dealt With
pauing speeding ions through
variaus gases aDd ~ to
meaaure resaltiDI ioabaUon
stateS and enero Jeues.
The results of tbe experi.
ments will have direct bearIng on the design of a larger
and more powerful aceelera·

w.

Dr. Bridwell worked 1 a a t
summer fw the Atomic EDilv

Com'liliasion bl Oat Jtfdle,
Tena., en lintHar ellperima-.
Results of tbe experiJMIIel
wiU be dieeaaed b1 Dr. Brid-

wen at the NDwmMI' . . . . _
of the Kentucky Academy of
Science at Owensboro.

Ollis I. lcCugll,
Hodgen• Juni11,
To Be ArmyNIIS8
DoPII K. )JcCugh, a junior
from Hodgen1l1le, baa eillisted
in the US .Amly in the grade
of E·S.
A nursinC major, K I s s
McCugb is a participant in the
Army Studentl Nurse Program.
She will reeeiYe the base pay of
an E-3, and extra housing aDd
tood allowanaes lor the nertt
18 months.
Six montb& before graduatIng, Miss Mc~gh will be com·
misaiooed a Jeeond lieutenant
Ia tba AnlqJ !lana CorpL

other belieftta Of tbe pro.
aram laclPde a Jt.4ay paid vacUIIG eaeb ~.... lboppiq . . .
~ at UIQ commlaartn
aDd free medical and dental

care.

Dr. Lynn • iclwell
1

Mrs. MSU' Entries
Must Be In Monday

Kollday il tbe deadUDt for
entries lD tbe
"Mrs. Murray Slate" conteat

aubmittlna

~

aanual)J

b7 Uae

Dames Club.
SelecUcm will be made Nov.

15.
Tbe wJQer, wbo 1IIIUt be a
married student or the wife of
a atudent. will be preaeote4
alittl' witt. ...... ~
State" at the Dec. 1 basketball
1ame wWa Geor&ia Seu&berD.
For further Information.. COD·
tact llln. Peggy Keller, 401
CGUege Court phone 782·

Even wt.eR SheAnawen, He.StiJGets tile Busy SigROI.
DIM I a

talaiY. ever.v. time I czoltnt¥ olrt Jh••s eittt. "not in" or ""nat'Hir•
estecl"' Lost.week I aolte.d.h.er 23 times anti couldn't even make o

<OfFM eWe. ,._troub11.StcutecJ.Wheri ste started dating o guy

441\.

MOONM (JI~~ . . . . ..t;.· gMUQ.J)QdiM witb biat,.
4onaetrfeotbaftgo.,..., etc. P.~ thlnlcll should coi!Mr OQOfnt
or .thOOid I forg,et her ~break her head~

Two Sophomores ·
Cadets of the Week
,Wayae Stenectk, so~

lAD CONNECTIONS

~ tl J.. 8Dd Joe - ~ Cadis. baft . _ . .
lec4led 'cadets "' the w.w· •
the advanced-(!(ll']l& ROTC Olfi.
c:erl.

DIU': lAD CGNNIC'IIC*It '
l~hint. you~ next call .sh~ld. be·to your D"ge Dealer. Then make
q dote to see the '67 Coronet, the cor that's breoWng healls aD
over Amet:ico. Yeu'll ftnd that its good locks are pretty hard to
resilt. N0w, before you br8Qic your girl's heart, give her aneth•
breok. Ask her to go for a ride in your new Corenet. l think Jhe.ll

'

Stelleck, who. Ia majoriq In
biology, was selected from the
First Battalloa. He il in lhe
first squad of the secoDd pia•
toon of B Company.

j

get the signoli

Bogen, an art maier, was
aelected from the first squad,
third platoon of D CompaQ¥,
Seeond BattalioL '&.is a me•
ber of the Pershing Rifles drill
t eam.

C"

lillllr

i.@

~'"or.tl'7,

Clillord's Gall
5 Pointe

75S-9091

Finest Wash ..... Wax
Jobs In Town
Lubrication

All Types of Filters
Heater Hose
Anti-Freeze

Motor O il

Here's the heartbreaker ••• '67 Dodge Coronet m A campus favorite with its great new looks, ride,
and flit otextros that are standard. Lif(e bucket seats with either a companion seat in the middle or a
center console. Plush carpeting. Padded instrument ponel. Podded sun visors. Sect belts, front and
rear. A choice of Sfx or V&modelt. And lots more. So get with '67 Dodge Coronet and get busy.

Your Home Service

DODGI.,.,...

Station Away FroM
Home
WeGiveS&H

IMitCR

.CHRYSLER
MCmJRI . . . . . . . .

tl.l&'ta'V

Green Stamps

Join Kentuciy's Manit Ferwanl- Vote YES Nov. 8
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FIGURE WITH US BEFORE

J.•S. OIL CO.

YOU DECIDE

MAJOR COMPANY GASOUNE AT INDEPENDENT PRICES

• Mustangs

VIE REVER CLOSE
WE HONOR ALL COURTESY CARDS
Cigarettes

25c

• Falcons

• Galaxies

• Fairlcmes

• Thunderbirds

CoHee - Cokes

Across From Jerry's on South 12th

PARKER MOTORS

Also Wishy Washy- Car Wash
only25c

701 W. Main
Also Used Can and Truclcs

Located on Story Ave. Just Back of J .&S.

"Satin - Soft

·wARD

The Harmon Football Forecast

TOP 2.0 TEAMS
1 · NOTRE DAME
2 · MICH. STATE
3 - ALABAMA
4- U.C.l.A.
5 · GEORGIA TECH

4L

ELKINS

Saturday, Nov. 5 Alabame Stete
-·--··_,_
..- ·
ArJtone
Arkansas ···---·-·
Army ...· - · - · · · ·
Allbum .......- -.....,_
BostC'n U ............- ....
Bowling Green -·-···
Buffalo ,_.....-......
Clemson .........- ...~..
Colgate ,,_,_,_,....
Colorado .....- - - · Colorado State u...
Comell .....-.........
Dartmouth ............... _
Dayton ...........,_,,,
Florida ... - ...-...........
FlOrid• State ...........
Georgia Tech _
Harvard - · -........Houston - · · · - ·
Kent State .......-.....
Kentucky ·-···-·
Massac:husett. · - ·
Miami, Fla. - - ·
Miami, Ohio _
Mlchlpn ·~Michipn Stet. _
Minnesota · - · - Navy ..
Nebraska
North carolina North Texas _ _
Notre Dame _ _
Ohio State _
Ohio u.
Oklahoma _
Orqon _,._ _ _
Oregon State - · Purdue _ _
Richmond ....Rutgers .... - - - ·
San Jose State __
Southern Cal - - S.M.U. • ... - - Southem M iss. · Stanford ....._,_.......
Syracuse .....,_,_,_
Tennessee _,_,_
Texas ....... · - · · " Texas Tech ........._
Texas Western ....,..
U.C.L.A..............- ... Utah State ..............
V.P.I. .........................
West Texas .............
West Virsinla ..........
William & Mary ........
Wyomlnl _ .........._ ...
Vale ........ _.~.....~....

FRIGIDAIRE
MAYTAG
RCA
VICTOR
Pizza Pie
Real Italian
Spaghelli
"Renny Penny"
Fried Chicken

Other Games Appalachian ........_
Arkanses A & M ·Arkanses St1t1 ....
Artlnaton ,, . _ _
Austin Peey - · - · ·
C. W. Post
-··--··
Concord
_
_
Conwev
East Texat - Eastern Kentucky _
Feinnont .............Glenville ~Hampe~en.Syttney _
Hard•ng ,_,_,_,_
Jacksonv!lle .._
Lemar Tech _ _ _
Loulslane Tech _
Martin (U of Tenn)
Middle TennessM ..
Millseps - Morehead _ _
Newberry --·· NW Loulallne _
OWIChlta
S F Austin _ _ ....
Samford - - Sui Ross - -..........
Tamps ___, _ _,
Texas A & I ............
Washlmrton & Lee
Wofford ...............- .

Our Specialties
Prompt Delivery
on All Orders
9:30 a. m. till 11 :00 p. m.

Phone 753-2997
12th and Chestnut

BOWL HOW
at

CORVETTE
LANES
--·ac..
·~owJbtg

at Its

Best'~

OPEH
From

aoo •• m.

23
21

(ForecastinJ Avera1e: 999 rl&ht, 32t wrona. 35 tits

8 · TENNESSEE
7 ·ARKANSAS
I· FLORIDA
9 ·NEBRASKA
10 ·SOUTHERN CAL

Major Colleges
L.S.U, ............
..·--··-···Utah
_ .._ _
Rice ,_,. __ .., ..-......
G•orac Weshtnaton
Mi ssfsslppl State ..
Connec:tlc:ut .. - - ·
Marshall ...........- -·-·
Delaware ...................
North Carolina ....Bucknell ....................
Mlasouri ·--·-·"'""
New Mexico ............
Brown .......................
Columbia ....................
Xavier ........................
Georala ..............-.
South Carolina , _
Viralnia ..........-....
Pronceton ........., _
Tulsa . __, ____ ,,_,
Louisville ..............Vanderbilt _ _
Holy Cron Tulane _ .._ . _
Toledo ........., ..,_,_,
lllinolt _,__, , _
lowe ........ _ . _...
Northwestern - · Duke ,,_,,,...__,
Kensas - - - - - Maryland - Cincinnati _ _
Pittsburlh ~Indiana ·-·-···~
Western Michipn ••
Kensas State -· -Weshinaton State Arizona , _ _ _
Wisconsin - Furman ..· - - - ·
lafayette - - Idaho ~Celilornla · · · - Texas A & M ..- · V.M.I. ............_ , _
Air Force -·-···--..
Penn Stata . -..- . .
Chattanooga ...-...
Baylor ........ ................
Oklahoma State ....
Brlaham Young ......
Washinaton _, ...._.
Pacific .._ ..,...............
Wake Forest ............
lllotU1ern Arizona ....
Tho Clllldel .............
Boslon coueaa ......
Wichita ......- ...-......
Pennsylvftnll ......... _

24

21

20
18

24
19
22
17

17

26
32
30
10
24
20

32

20
21
15
13
14
26

21

24

36
16
17
30

17
:lO
47

21
17
25
20
21

27
liS
20
23
24
17
"21
20

23
33
21
20
30
21
20
20
22

24
20

33

15

6
7
17
1
17
14
21
1
15
0
7
0
7
21
10

o
7

10

13
10
10
1

7
14

o

14
6
7

15
8
0
12
14

o

10
8
7
14
13

20
6

'1

0

14
14

0
14
16
14

6

14

II

o

7
18
0

II

13
14
23
17
21
16
20

lS

14
21
13
18
17
21
22
22
21
32
15
16
19
20
18
17
17
21
1S
20
14
13

Presbyterian ......- livingston ...-·--·SW Loulslane ............
Abilene Christian ..
Eflt Tennessee - Guilford
-·--~
Emory 1nd
Henry ..
Min. Collese - Sam HOIISton - - ·
Tennessee Tec:h _
West liberty - - West va. Tec:h --Frederick Hender.on Delta _ ,_ _
Trinity
SE L011ls•ena - ·
Troy · - · - - · Murray ,.,,__ _
Maryville _ _....,__
WeJtem Kentuc:kt ..
Elon .............-ofMcNeese ..............,..
Arkansas Tech .y....
SW Texas ___,__
Carson-Newman
McMurry ............. .....
NE Louisiana ....,.....
Howard Payne .......Sewanee ....................
Catawba .................-

"t'--··--

I:-

12
0

7

7
10
14
7
19
14
II
20
12
7
7
19
6
21
12
0
0
7
7

II

14
l3
8
6
14
10
13
6

Allred __, __,__
Amherst - - · - · Bates ............-·-·Bowdoin ....................
Cortland ....................
Davidson ....................
Drexel Tech ..............
Edinboro ..................
Gettysbura ..............
Ithaca ...............,........
Montclair ....................
Norwich ...... _.,.........
Slippery Rock ............
Springfield ...............,
Temple ........................
Upsala ............-.....
Vermont .................._
Waynesburg ·-·-"•
Wesleyan ..................
We5t Che$ter ............
Western Maryland ..

hDoneBy

22

21
20

15
14
21
JO
13

26

23
16
17
20

14

28

14
32
23
14

23

14

SUPEBIOB

East

Union ···--·-·....Trinity ......-----··
Colby - · · - · - Tufta ...................Northel$tern ,_,.
lehillh ........................
Glauboro ...................
Geneva ,,_,,.............
Juni1ta ........ ..............
American lnt'l .........
Trenton ......................
Worcester Tech ........
lock Haven ..............
New Hampshire ......
Rhoda Island ............
Morevlan ..........""'"Middlebury ...............
Findlay ........................
Williams ._ ..,,_,__
Mansfield ..· - · - ·
Bridpwater ..- -

0

16
7

13

7
4

7
7

13

7
7

o

18

13
7

12

Akron - - - · - 11
Albion ........." - 20
Ball State,_,
· -___
- - ·,,- 21
BluHton
13
carthage ------- 20
Central Michipn .. 23
Centrel Oklahoml .. 20
~fiance _..,,__ 19
Doane - - - · __...... 21
Ee$t Centrel Okla... 21
...Emporia College • 28
••Friends - - - 14
Georgetown ............. 20
Hemline · - - · " 21
Hanover · - - - - - 14
Hillsdele - · · - 20
Indiana State - · 15
langston ......,_......... 21
Luther ·--··"·-· 21
McPherson -·---" 25
Michigan Tech -·-· 27
Milton ...................34
Nebraska Wesleyan 20
New Mexrco Western 25
North Central ....2S
NE Missouri ,,__ ..... 21
NE Oklahoma ...- .... 19
Northern Illinois .... 36
Northern Mlchlpn ,. 21
Olivet ........................ 40
Oshkosh ............,,,_ 20
30
SE Missouri _........... 20
Southwestern, Kan. 30
Stevens Point ...... _. IS
VaiPIIraiso ................. 18
WashiniZton, Mo....... 18
West
Wesleyan 13
Wheaton · - · - · - 12
Wh•tewater ....21
Wittenbera .............. 28
Youngstown - - · 22

••ottawa ,.................

va.

Butler --·-·....---·
Adrlen - - - - - - St. Joseph
·
Hope
..... __
_
lllinoia Wes1eyer1 ..
Eeatem lllinoil .._.
SE Oklehomll - ·
Taylor ~--Concordie, Neb. Tarteton ......
-·
Kansas Wesleyan ....
Baker - - · · · - Anderson _ _
GU&llliiUS - Franklin · · - Bredley - - - · -..·DePauw - - - - - - NW Oklehoma ---·
Dubuque · - - Bethel, Kansas Ferris ............ - · - ·
Northland -·-""""'"
Hulings ·-·-·-·St. Mary .. Millikin ...................Missouri Mines .. ·Panhandle A a. M ..
Illinois Stele ........
SoUthern Illinois ....
Indiana Central ......
SUperior ....................
Bethany, K1n. ............
SW Missouri _.........
Sterlina .........-·-·R1ver Falls ,_,....._
Evansville _,,.......Centre ....,_..............
Mariette _ _ _..._
Alma - · . . . . - - LaCrosse ....,_.._
Centre! Stat•
Maine
............

Adams State · - Lutheren _ _
Cal Western · - Davis - - - · Eastem Washinaton
Hawaii _ _,, - LeVen>~~~ ..... - - - Lillwis & Clartc _
long Beach .. _
Los An&eles - - Nev.cte · - - - Occidentel _
Plll(et Sound - ••Riverside ......- Sen Dieao ._........
San Femando - Sen Francisco State
Sante Barbera ,_,,
South Oekote State
SW Oklahoma ..... Weber .................. _
Whittier ,_..............

24
19
13
22
21
20
21
2!)

21
14

27

17
16
34
17
20
14
21
25
17
27
20

Phone 753-1613

.

Free Pick-up
and Delivery

7

0

6

Complete

0

7

Lcnmdry Service

6

Hat Cleaning

61
1~
0
10
0
12
6
13
6
17
12
8
7
10
12
0
0
7

'1

1
13
0
7

o

17
0
6

Moth.Proolialg

STARKS
HARDWARE

14
6
0

21

7
7
7
12
6

7
0
6

10
6
6
15
12
o
14
15
7
20
14
7
7
6

" Nearest to College"
For the Best in

Sporting Goods
Tools

Housewares
Paints
" EXCLUSIVE
INSTANT· ORDER
SERVICE''

**FRIDAY GAMES

122 South 12th

College Men Know
Where to find

qvaljfy items
at prices that

frt their IMHigett

THE COLLEGr SBOPPE
ACROSS FROM THE LIBRARY

~

7

15
6
14

a0
o. ........ o

Coloredo M lnet - Sen Frenelsco u. ·Southam Utah ,,,_
Humboldt - - - - - ·
Western Washl~on
Whitworth - - Claremont ---·-Pecific Lutheren ...
Fresno -~···----Cel PolY (S.L.O.) Hayward - - - Redlands - - -..
Centrel Wuhlnaton
Cal Tech --~-North Oekote Stet•
Cal Pol)' (Pomone)
Sacremento - ·
Santa Clare _,__
Colorado Stele ,._.
Eastern New Mel!ICO
Western Colorldo - ·
Pomona ,.,_,,,.........

208 N. 4th

7

Other Games - Far West
c.r

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

0

Other Games - Midwest

till11 :00 p. m .
1415 WEST MAIN

•... ••.752)

16 · HOUSTON
11· MIAMI, FLA.
11 ·SYRACUSE
19 • COLCJRADO
20 ·WYOMING

Other Games 7
20

South and Southwest
14

11 · PURDUE
12. S.M.U.
13 · MICHIGAN
14 · GEORGIA
15 ·MISSISSIPPI

Cleaning"

SCOTT
Walgreeu
Agency

Drugs
400 Main '

-
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ANNUAL ELECTIONS ABOLISHED:

Expenses Cut in Half Under Proposed Constitution Revision

\

By Jay Divine
Political life in Kentucky is
always a confusing whirlwind
of back :;lapping. hand shaking,
and shoulder grabbing, b ccause there's always an elec·
tion just over the horizon.
Kentucky is one of only a
few states in tbe union which
have elections every year, or
including the state primarites,
two elections every year.
ll is effectively impossible
for any state official who wishes to be re-elected to sit down
to any significant amount o£
the business of state government. Instead he must i>egin
campaigning again as soon as
he takes office.
Most office-seekers, in fact ,
begin campaigning a s much as
two or three years, or more,
in advance, as witnes s ed by
the already well-populated field
for the nl!xt gubernatorial raee.
Elections cost mQney a~d
take up a considerable amount
of time. Obviously the millious
of dollars and the months of
campaigning prior :to every t•l·
ection could be put to bettf!r
use.
The proposed r~y}sion of '{enl ucky's antiquated 1891 consti·
lution has re medie~ in store t he rearranging of elc<'ti')tl$
anrl terms of office.
Under the proposf'd nl'W c:o.
('\lment the .numbt'r or elcc1ions \\ill be C\lt in half. So,
of course, will the CKp('nse.

Annual elections for 75 ,years
have fanned the Dames of
factionalism in Kentucky politics. Party splits have wreaked
on the state a de facto t hree
party system In a framework
of law de~igned for two par·
ties.
Real political verity has b'!en
absent from state polities for
about the same length of time.
The people cannot take to task
the de mocratic paJity, when
only half, the faction in -power.
is at fault. Nor can they hold
accountable the elusive put·
nership of Republicans aod
splinter-democrats comprising
the other party.
All of this bas left an awkward, un manageable vacuum
for state government to fin.
Several badly needed changes
regarding sU.te finances are
also In thf' revision.

Provided f9r im1:ead are bi·
ennial clertions in even-num·
b~red yea rs. Local posts and
tbose of US reprt!sentaU•;t.!S
will be filled at the same time.
The governor, however, will
nol lw clectcd at the same
time as the prc~idcnt.
Election to the state legis·
lature is rearranged ro lh:lt,
beginning m 1008, one·hnlf the
reprcscntatrvcs will l>t! elc;:tctl
e\·ery C\'Ctl numbc.tcd year,
anti, beginning ln 1970, one tllird
of the senators \\ill b.- dected
in cven-nmfibl'rcd years.

·ruesday for el('en.m. accordin_g
to P resident Ra)ph 'H. Woods.

Concerning taxation for In·
stance: uriaer the old charter
cities could induce manufacturers to locate in their area
b y exempting them from tuation for five years. Under the
revision counties also have thiJ
power.
F'ormerl y1 fa rming 1and in
urba n areas could be assessed
for taxing purposes at t.he po·

Woods Issues Ptan
For Election Day
Classes \\'ill

1

•t be dis missed

Those students Who have not
voted by a bs{'ntce, ballo~ and
live within dn\•ing distance of
Murray will be excused to go
home and vote, Dr. Womls
added.

or

1'\!VIsmu rennrrked, the new d:lcument. JS not perfect, but it
can be lived \\1tb, not retreat.
cd from.
If the propote<l t.>onstitution
revisifm is rejected by the 'Vot•

crs this Tuesday, mueh thne
and much worthwhile efiort wlll

go drJ\\n lhe drain. And .the
most. praiseworthy 3ttempt &t
constitutional reform in years
will he smashed. What Is more,
rejtrUou could only be regnrdcd as the &rgnntvre of b~ck
ward voters nnd a barkward
body politic.

Pres enti ng Th e Drinking Song for Sprite:

EARLY BIRD OIL CO.
....

"ROAR, SOFT-DRINK, ROAR!''
(To t he t une of ".Barbara Fritchie")

10th endtCHEStNUJ

753-9198
1.. D. Wo rkman, Mgr.

Monogra ming
Shim - Blouses
Call
7 53-7683

te.ntial value it would have as
a ~>ubdiviston . The new eharter provides for such larni to
be assessed on the basis of
use rather than potential.
The new charter also repeals
the power of cities and counties to levy a poll tax.
One of the most obviously inadequate provisions of the 1891
document Is its state public
debt ceiling of $500,000. '1 he
needs of modem government
have made a far ce
the limit,
aDd it is consplcious for being ignored,
The revislon raises the limit
to two per cent of general iund
revenue th!l preceding year ~. this would amount
to
about S7 million.
The eld charter sets a limit~
of $5000 on salaries for public
officials. Today that limit is
clearly intolerable. It has been
circumvented by various cont·
plicated technical maneuvl!rs,
and the act\lal current salary
schedule makes a mockery of
the 1891 limit.
Tpe new charter directs the
legislature to set public salaries; they would be, In the Juturc, competitive with salat:rrs
in private cnte~prise. And atong
the \\ ay, the compromise of
principle necessnry )>y
th ~
three branches of covernmeht
is avoided.
These provisions. others flreviously discussed, and still bth·
er,:; not disc.usscd for lack of
s pace point up !he u.rt~ent. _Jl~.:ed
for an up-to-date state !;•J\'ernme.nt \'chicle.
The ~isting chnrter js r.id·
ull'ld with ~I aing inm1etluades;
it keeps any attempt at modern
govcrnnw.nt Jn chains,
As one of the fr amers of t he

Open: 24 Hours A Day
7 DAYS A WEEK

Special Permanent Anti-Freeze- $ 1.59 Gal.

Traditionally, a lusty, rousing f!gnt song is

I1BRYt for every worthy cause 4~ institution.
But we wrote n song for Sprtte anyway, We ' d like you
to sing i t while drirtld.~ SprHe, though this may
cause soma choking and cour,h1ng. So what? It's all i n
good, cloan run. And ~reolting of (tood, clean things,
• what about tho tnstc or Sprit!i? 11.!§ good. ~
clean. However, gOQd clean th~ngs may not exactly be
your idea of jollies. In that case, remember t hat
Sprite is also very refreshing. "Tart nnd tingling, "
i n fact. And very collC&lat6, And ~aybo W6'~ ~,tt~
quit while we're ahead. So hare it is. The Drinking
Song For Sprite. And if you can act a group together
t-o sing f:t- · we' d bo very surprised.·
~9

Roar, sort drink, roarl
You' re t he loudest soft drink

7Jrag~iJ" around a lot o.·~
money? A chec!u .
~
til our bani ena::Jg account
to have instant";:, !:_OU
· ---.,...'"'"----

'Stl

we ever sawrl

So t art and tingling , they
c ouldn 't keep you ~uie t :
The per f ect drink , guy ,
To sit a nd think by ,

Or t o bring instant refr eshment
To any ca:pus riot l Ooooooh··
Roar, s ort dri nk, r oar !
Flip your cap , hiss and bubble ,
r i:zz and gush!
Oh we can ' t th i nk

or

BANK of MURRAY
"THE FRIENDLY BANK"

SPRIT£.

Downtown Branch

Fifth & Popular

any drink

That we would ra ther Sl t with!
Or (it we feel l i ke loi teri ng)
to hang out in the s t ri t wi t hl
Or sleep through Engl1Sh l it' wi t h!
Roar! Sort drink ! Roar!
Yeahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh, SPRITE!

SP W.I.AW2.

TlNGLING. WE JUSI COULQN' T
Member F.D.LC.

Fourth & Main

KEEP ll' QUIET.

Murray State Lea•ers Urge:

Join Kentucky's Mirch FOrward - Vote YES Nov. 8
..

P_a~ge
__6__________________________________________________________________________________VYednesday,November2,

21 Are Student Teaching
In Murray and Calloway

SWEETHEARTS •••• . Donna Seaford (~), senior, Murray,
has been selec..d as the Pershinw Rifl.. "SwMihHrt" t.r 1~.
Carrole Casey (right), lunior, Paducah, and CaNiyn Schaefer,
eenior, Leuisvill•, hav.lteen chosen "Swedheart's Attendants."

Twenty-one off-ca mpus t<>ach·
ers for the f:IU semestP.l' are
teaching in Calloway County,
according to Dr. Donald Jones,
di rector of student teaching.
Elementary teachers iP coun·
ty schools are: Almo Elementary - Thomas Henneberry,
health and physical education ;
Faxon Elementary Anita
Halter, grade 2; and Edgar
W. Morgan, grades 7 and 8 ;
Lynn Grove Elementary Keith McCloud, health and physical education.
Elementary teachers in Murray city schools are: Austin
Elementary - Betty Wagar,
grade l and the educable inen-

127 SCHOOL PUBLICAnONS INVITED:

MSU Forming Press Association
A student advisory committee
to the association was elected oy
the "workshoppers" at the
close of the summer workshop.
Those elected to the fiv~
man convnittee were:
Mary Dee Ganigan, Union
City, Tenn.; Gwen Ranney, Ohio
County High School, Hartford;
Tom O'Dell, LaRue County
High School, Hodgensville.
Steve Short, Pope Cow1ty
High School, Golconda, m.;
Judy Thomas, Tilghman High
School, Paducah; and Willard
Hendricks, Trigg County High
School, Cadiz. (Six were chosen
as there was a tie for the lifth
spot.)
The bulletin will consist of an
honor roll of ouutanding arti·
cles written by staff members

The Murray State Press Association. is being formed, according to Mr. L. H. Edmondson, journalis m division, who is
also executive director of the
association.
Invitations were mailed out
last week to approximately
1%5 senior high schools in the
MSU "primary area."
Those schools which attMded
the first annual Newspaoer
' Workshop held here last July
will be considered charter mem·
bers of the association.
"Advisers and students at the
summer workshop not only expressed much interest in the
possibility of forming a press
association, but were of the unanimous opinion that such an
organization should be formed ,"
stated Mr. Edmondson.
The purpose or the association as set · forth in its consti·
tution is " . . . to foster the establishment and to assist in the
development of high·School pu!:llications in Murray State University's 'primary s t u den t
area' : Kentucky, Tennessee, D·
liDois, Missouri, lndiana, nnd
Arkansas."

of high-school papers who belong to the association. suggestions for improvements of the
pnoers, and criticism of the is-

sua.
An annual one·daY spring con·

vention wiU be held at MSU.
This year's convention date is
March 31.
"We hope to bring in outstanding newspapermen and
women, not only from this area
but from St. Louis, Memphis,
NashvillP.. IAuisville, and per·
haps Cblcago and Atlant!l,"
said Mr. Edmondson.
Students who are minoring in
journalism will help ccmduct the
convention.
Any accredited senior high
school in the MSU "primary
area" is eligible for member·

ship.

John Y. Brown Speaks Here
In Campaign for Senate Seat
By Richard Kahn

Judicial ...
(Continu«< F rom Page 1)

He plays with the Men of Note,
Phi Mu Alpha's band.
Rose, who is majoring in
biology and history, ls a member of Sigma Chi fraternity. He
'was president of the freshman
class and served as a sophomore
representative to the Student
Council.
A business major, Schmidt is
business manager of The Shield
and president of Tau Kappa
Epsilon. A former sports editor
for The News, he, participates
in Intramural football, softball,
swimming, and bowling, He is
a member of Alpha Phi Gamma
a journalism honorary.
'
Miss Weeks, a special-education and history major, was
secretary of the Student Organization last year. She is a
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma
a social sorority, and the Inter:
national Relations Club.
Tbe board will begin hearing
cases in the ncar future.

Wednesady a convocation was
called. Classes were dismissed.
The convocation speaker was
late (about 25 minutes) and
restless students left, Here is
what they missed.
Congressman Frank Stubble1ield, Murray, introduced the
speaker, Mr. John Young
Brown, the Democratic eandi·
date for US senator.
Mr. Brown then presented
his legislative record. He chal·
lenged his Republican oppon·
ent, Senator John S. Cooper, to
offer his own record . lie said
Cooper has never authored a
single bill while serving Kentuc!tY.
Mr. Brown has introduced 70
bills in the General Assembly
and was one of the 65 sponsors
of the bill that made Murray
State a university.
Mr. Brown spoke with stiring enthusiasm. He concluded
his speech by stating he was

TRAILER SPACE FOR BERT

in favor of allowing Kentucky
farmers a larger "base."
Maybe the next time a speaker is late the students won't
be so hasty to leave. Perhaps
they will understand the diffi.
culties of a wide-scale eampaign
for public t>lectioo.

tally retarded ; Margaret Giles
and Donna Baker, grade 3;
and Linda Gardner, grade 5.
At Carter ElementarY - Bev.
erly Goldenberg and · Roberta
Adams V'mcent, grade ~; Rob·
ertson Elementary Linda
Dunaway, grade 1, and :Mary
Lou Smith, grade 4.
Student teachers at Murray
High are: Morris Ransdell and
Thomas Stewart, instrumental
music : Barbara Bullard and
Alma Allcock, vocal music ;
Jerry Anderson and Harry Sa·
veils, industrial arts; and Starr
Parmley, health and physical
edication..

Van der Hart Topic
At IRC Tomorrow:
'Indonesia, SE Asia'
Mr. Alexander van der Hart,
professor of French in the mo·
dern foreign languages depart
ment, will speak at the Inter·
national &elations Club meeting
at 6:30 tomorrow night m Meet·
lng Rooms 1·2 of the SUB.

Save Today
at

JIM
ADAMS

I. G. A.
lOth

a Chestnut

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

6 DAYS A WEEK

MATCHLESS

BACOII
59c lh.

Mr. van der Hart's talk v.ill
be on SoutheAst Asia and his

native land, Indonesia.
He received his master's degree in business administration
from the Netherlands Sr hool o{
Economics.
He also completed six months'
graduate work in England, se·
ven
in
Germany, eight in
France, and completed the living-language program at the
University of Washingt(ID.
Mr. van der Hart has not only
lived in many foreign cnuntries
. but was a Japanese prisoner·
of-war ,tor four years.

AIR and TRAIN
TICKETS
Let us make your Thenks·
t lvlnv and Chrlstmu reaervatioM now. Student Tours
and CrulsuAsk for F,... Information

BISCUti'S
Cilll 8c

PUBEI
gaL 45c
MIRACLE

wm

ql. 49c

YELVEEtA

~12LAN1)S
TllAY~L AGENCY
Mayfield

Phone 247-1219

Walch and Jewelry
Repair
Engraviag

COOK'S JEWELRY
S1'UDEITS

2 lb. box

89c
COOKiNG
OR
EATING

APPLES
4 lb. bag

39c
DR MONTE

PINK PINEAPPLE

WELCOME TO

GRAPEFRUIT

J & B MODEL RACEWAY

DRIB

AT

SOUTH 12th STREET

GREER ACRES
TRAILER COOT

NEXT TO HATCHER MOTORS

1.3 Miles North on N. 16th St. on Right
LOTS ARE
Private
Beautiful
Quiet
$20aMonth
VYater & Sewerage Furnished
Days 753-3225
Home 753-4539
VYalter Conner - Owner & Operator

1966

All Popular Slol Cars
Sales aad Service
lew Track
Open I • 10 p. m.
Monday· Friday
2 • 9 p . m . Saturclay • Sunday

46-oz. can

4 for $1.00
Lowest Prices
In Townl
Remember It's
The Total
on The Tape
That Counts.
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Kennett, Mo., High School Wins

Top Debate-Workshop Honors
Kennett High School, Kennett,
Mo., won the overnll school debating award in Saturday 's 19th
annual debate-discussion work·
shop.
Nearly 200 students, representing 18 schools ln three
states, comp!!ted for lnclivirlual
awards in novice and var.:;ity
divisions.
Winning certificatoo in the
novice division were Claudia
Kawas, Mad i s o n v i Ill• High
School, William Bryant, Murray City High, David Foutch,
Grove High School, Paris,
Tenn., and Lee Middlesworth,
Kennett High School.
Varsity debating certificates
CLOTHING, MAGAZINES, TOYS ••••• Alpha cycle wu donated by the IWtON-than-generovs were awarded to :P.Iac Adams,
Phi Om~a , a service frat.m ity, held Its fourth citizens of Murray. Tt. books, magazines, and toys Calloway County High, F reddy
annua l clothing drive Saturday with the a id of tiM will be distributed at 1 boys' camp In Gilberts· McLean, Grove High, Cindy
Sociology Club and the social sororitie s. Every· ville. The clothlf1il will be distrlbvtecl to those McConathy, Henderson County
thing from 'an-almost-unused s uit t o a s mall tri- needy citizens In the Appalachian ) ,..a ,
High, and Ricky llill, Calloway
County High.
RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:
Individual students competed
:for merit certificates in both
novice and varsity debate, and
each school vltd for the trophy
given for the best overall wonlost record.
The Westminster Fellowship
"
When
A
Man
Is
Dead,"
the
Newman Club
Those schools participating
will meet at 6 :30 tonight at
selection of a candidate second of a two-part ser1es con- in the workshop were:
the College Presbyterion Church forThe" Mrs.
cerning
death,
will
be
discussed
Murray State" will
Calloway County High, Murwith Nancy Kelly, Princeton, be the topic of concern tonight at 6:30 tonight by Dr. Harry
ray; Charleston High, C'Mrlesserving as devotional leader.
U. Whayne, M.D. Dr. Wbayne
The film "Buddhist World" will at the business meeting of the will p robe into the dimens.ion be- ton, Mo. ; Earlington High ;
Newman Club in Gleason Hall. tween phy~;ical and mental Eldorado High, EldoradG, lll.;
be shown.
Fern Creek High, Fern Creek;
All members are asked to dea th.
Sunday at 6 :30 p.m. Cathy
At 7 p.m. Sunday the Rev. Ce- Grove HJgh, Paris, Tenn.
Gade, Valley Station, will be come tonight at 6:0 hna3evad
Hayti High, Hayti, Mo.; Henthe deYoUonal Jeader. The guest come tonight at 6:30 and have cil Kirk will deliver the sermon,
derson
County Hi~;;h, Hender"Where
Is
Abel,
Your
Brospeaker, Dr. 1-' ontella Kimbell, a part in the selection.
son; Hopkinsville High, Hopth~r?" .
home economic dcparlmf'nl, will
Church of Christ
kinsville: Kennett High, Kendiscuss "Pakistan experience&."
Dr. TeuenMr
nett, Mo.; Madisonville High,
The University Church ot
Murray
City
Baptlat Student Union
Dr. Ralph Tesseneer, dean Madisonville;
Christ ·will bold its mid-week
High, Murray.
Bible study tonight at 7 ulUler or the graduate school, will be
Tomorrow night at 6:30 the
guest speaker nt tbe All-FellowCaldwell County High, PrinceRev. Jerrell White, pastor of the direction of Mr. Jerry
ship Crusade being planned for ton; Reidland High, Reidland;
the Poplar Spring Baptist Counce.
Nov. 9 at the South Fulton Bap- St. Henry High, Charleston,
Church. will discuss "KoinUnited C.mpu5 Ministry
tist Church, So'ulh Fulton, Tenn. Mo.; Trigg County High, Cadiz;
onia in the Christian Life" at
At 12:30 today the United
Also included in the program Ur.iversity School, Murray; Webthe Baptist Student Center.
Campus Ministry will feature will be skit& and a " Time of ster County Higr, Dixon.
In addition, the BSU choir, excerpts from ''The Male Ani- Fellowship."
The debate rounds themselves
directed by lrUss Linda Shirk, mal" p~sente<l by fr e Sock
- were not the only main course
wiD present its first local apon the forensic bill of fare. Mr.
and Buskin Club.
pearance of the year.

Presbyterians to See Buddhist Film

Dr. Beasley Appointed Adviser
Of Fulbright Program at MSU
Dr. Wayne Beasley, history
department, has been aopomted
faculty Fulbright Program adviser at Murray by the Committee on International Exchange
of Persons.
As a Fulbright representative
Dr. Beasley's duties arc to inform Murray State professors
of the opportunities prc~ented b
the Fulbright.IIayc~ Act.
Such opportunities include money grants awarded by the federal government to college professors interested in going
abroad for study, teaching. UD·
iversity lecturing, 11nd advanced
research.

fessors," stated Dr. l3easley.
"All pr otessol'l! interested should
contact mt. (or necessary information about application."

The Russian Club will meet
tomorrow night at 6:30 in
Meeting Room 3, SUB .
Two films will be shown concerning the cities of Rega and
TaUin, former capitals of Latvia and Estonia bl'fore the two
counlnes were incorporated
into the Soviet Union.
Prof. Boris Schiel, modern
for eign languages, who is a
native of Latvia, will present a
short introduction to the films.
Yearbook pictures will be
made at 6 before the meeting.

Pi Omega Pi to Hold Rush
Party at 7 p. m. Tomorrow
Omega Pi, a business fra.
temity, wUI hold its annuPl
rush party tomorrow night at
7 :in the Faculty Lounge in
the business building,
Pj

With 120 countrie11 participating in the progra m, fellowships
are awarded to professors for
one year under NTO and SEA'l'O
alliances.
" The Fulbright fellowships arc
quite an opportunity for pro-

Russian Club Seh
Meeting Tomorrow

Dr. Wayne Beasley

All business-education majors who are at least second-semester sophomores and have
a 3.0 average in business and
a 2.5 ove.rall average are invited to pledge.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES

Universify Church of Christ

Far mer Ave. at 17th St.
Murr~ay, Ky.

106 N. 15th

Sunday a t 11 a. m.
2nd Wed nesd ay at 8 p, m.
ALL WE LCOME
" The Bible Speaks t o You"
St a t ion WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sunday at 8:15 1 . m .

SUNDAY:
9:30 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
6:30 p. m.

- - - - ---...,._.........,..,__ Bible Classes
Worship
Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY:
7 p . m. - -- · - - -

_ _ _ Bible Study

Ag Club to Plan Senior Trip
At 7 p . m. Tuesday Meeting
The Agriculture Club will
meet Tuesday night at 7 in the
assembly room of the Applied
Science Bldg.
Plans for the senior trip will
be discussed and an agriculture
movie will be shown.

J. Albert Tracy, speech division hea d and \\orkshop director , said, "Basically, the work·
shop is nn educational program,
with the tournament. serving as
lhc laboratory."
Dr. C. S. I.owry, s oc i a 1
sciences department head, conducted a foreign aid symposium
by discu s ~ ing the question
"What should be the goals ot
tho United Stales foreign aid?''
'' What crilcria should govern
the allocation of United States
fol'cign aid?" was the nexl question, di~cus~ed by Dr. Frank
Steely,
history
department
hea1.
Finally, Mr. Bobby Joe Sims,
social sciences department, discussed the question •·How caD
United States foreign aid best
be administered?"
Four Murray State debaters
then gave :.u exhibition performance on the question .. Re~;olved : That the foreign policy
commitments of the United
States should be :substantially
reduced."
The affirmative team consisted of John Pasco and Ed
Frank Jeffery. Mike Smith and
Mike Nims manned the negative post.

Wesl Murray
Church of
Chris!
SUNDAY
Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Worship _ 10:50 a.m.
Worship _ _ 6 :00 p.m.
TEMPORARILY
MEETING IN
ROBERTSON SCHOOL
Building under construc tion
on S. 18th St. at Holiday Dr.

Phone 753-7769
For Transportation
or Information

St. John's Episcopal Church
1620 W. Main St.
Sunday, 11:15

Holy Communion

2nd and 4th Sunday
A Cordial Welcome
To ALL Students at AU Times

Uniled Campus Ministry
Phones 753-3531

753-5292

202 NORTH 15th
Christian,
Cumberland P.-esbyterian
Episcopal,
Methodist
TODAY, 12:30
Luncheon (60c)
Exce r pts F rom " Th& Ma te Ani mal"
Sock a nd Buskin
TONIGHT, 6:30 _ ...................... _. ·-··..--~-~ Open Forum
Topic : " When Is 1 Man Dead?"
by Dr. Harry V. Whayne, M. D., Murray
SUNDAY, 7:00 p. m .
Ser mon: " Where Is Abel, Your Brother?"
b y the Rev. Cecil Kirk

Wor$hlp

Murray State Leaders Urge:

Join Kentucky's March Forward- Vote YES Nov. 8
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CAMPUS DAZE:

Paducah Dukes to 'Rock' at Class Assembly Dance
..

By Patti lteid
Each weelrlend different 01'·
ganizations on campus sponsor
danees for the entertaiDmen\
of the :MSU •students.
This Friday from 8 to 12 the
newly elected Class Assembly
,. will present their ' 'Come Back
· Dance." The dance will be informal, so, kids, why not come

and really enjoy yourself.
The featured band will be
none other than the Paducah
:Dukes, recently returned from
a tour of Europe. The Class
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Alpha Gamma Delta
. . . . . . Offlcen
Alpha Gamma Delta fall pled·

ges. have elected their cfftcers.

Those selected are:
Donna Seaford, Murray, presiderrt: Sheri Jones, Calvert Cl·
ty, vice • president; SuHn
Sparks, Frankfort, secfttarY:
Karen Green, Hickman, treas·
urer.
Dorma Rusbing, Morganfield,
chaplain; Diane Canup, May·
field, program cbalrman and
P8Dhellenic delente; and Sberl
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._" 1\eld, 87~
sbDmt at llurra.v sate;
Pbil JIOClrell. Reidland; Lladflrl lteid, Symsonia, a fOrmer
. . . - at l»aduab Junior Col-
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Debbv Blum, Festus, Mo., se·
cretai'Y; are.da Feaat, Padu·
cha, treuurer; Lyaa Barger,
GolCIODda, Dl., socl81 e~an;
aDd laaet Browa. Pri~Ketoa,
PaabelliDic ebair.maD.
.__--......,.
~
Tbe fa'Q Jledle ltlau of Al·
pba Ga. . . IUio elected
tlleir Plt4le clUa ollleers.
'1'laq ue: D • v e Bolmea.
Sp~ m., pre&ideDt; Mil·
toe
118baa, OUatiD. vice·
........-: • • GID, Clay City,

LyaM • Lanier
NaDCY Lyons, I AOPi I Madisonville. to :MUte Lanier ILambda Chi Alpha), Kevil.
Hy-.1 • Chance
Yvonne Hymel ('66 MSU gra
duate), Flatt River, Mo., to Da·
vid Chance (Lambda Chi Al·
pba), Radcliff.
Aymett . lrowne
Barbarp Aymette, Benton, to
Cbarlel H. Browne. II, Pitts·
burgh Penn
•
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l)laae IIOI'I110D__!,.~ Sic·
"!8'.._~ , ~, to ~t·

~ ·at ~ :ftiOIIi; ·~ ~
llaMr' CoWJ.a.
... ~ ~
Mille • .,.,_

WhltbJ, Reidlaod;
ad Jtm Powell, Srmaoaia. a
fo""'er student at Murray
8IMI.
• '.l&Cbtl, ta per couple, wtn

.Iillc*, p,....... - . ..... .,.,

be on sale In tile l!RJB 1et*7
nd at tbe door Filda7 Jlltbt.

~ :¥- .-, ..,. ~~-~.
~ .. wrw
mOie; 'll....,., .__.~ ('lti...._,~ ~~ ti7 'l\8il Dor.otuk. S,m•

~pt.~
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llllss BUttS 11 aa J'AII;tiah ••· •
t1 Dan ..._. (_..
jor and a member of AlPba Old), . . . . . . . . Olllif.
Omtcroo P:i ao.dal IO!'~Jl#T.
........~
MiSJ Butts wu eboaeo- aloO«_
with two at.t.endanta, NUM:J
Lyoaa. sophomore, )flfl\ialtaville,
a n d Barbara ~hmldt,

Ohio.

Harw1t , . _ W
Alpha Gamma Delta. a teeJal
1181"0ri~. will preseol Its
q~e~~ dance or the year 'Tbe

nm
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r Harvest MooD BalL"

Jt will be held this sa~
night from 8 to 12 in the SUB ball·
100m. 'nle reatoreil baJi1 Will be
tte Jokers rroru :Memphis.

•

stnee they wereo lleOelltlY
ldti.ated a national chapter on
•urray State•; ~~is ia
the first danee Alpb <l8mma
~Ia has given. They plan to
~(lake it a traditional dance.
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Ga~ta), Kadbon~.
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FaDI, Oldo; u4 Vtckl

w.uac;.

JIUea, wa .......
............,on,
..,ue- _....,.
AIU'U
DL. to Bav P'raotltD Tatum,
Peoria, m.

.t: to Je1f Wrea (TKE),

vOle, N .

Somerset.

~u.

M.CGhrh· ........
Ka_ __
duate}, COhiiai;d..

Bel'Dfl"d c.
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ide-

Metbodiat Cllureb .in ()Qhlmbus,

freshman, ~Ue.

Tickets, $! per Couple. are on

lobbr

lllJe

in the SUB
and may
lte purchased at lhe door Satur·
day night.

TKE DMc»

Tau Kawa F..pslloo. a social

tt"atemiQ'..~_ will

.,..a

i&s

~ Danoo" tlia Tr1d8y

*Pl

The dance i& rloeed and wiU

Ill& be.ld at the WOQdmeD ol the
'forld BJdi. beginplng at 8.

Tau Kappa Epsilon
.lects 2 Adviers
Tau

~

Epsnon,

social

O'aternlt.y., has selected two new
Jtaternlty advisers. Dr. lUiey

Venlllr o1 the history department

_."'Mr. Doug 8tlattl) cl tbe Eng-

lkh department.
Tllil is ,Dr . Venza's ftr,st )'eat

Bt
•

.,
t •.

Murray. Before ctOntiaJ to
Murray be obtained his AB
al the University of St. Thomas,
his MA at the Universitf of
Houston, and his PhD from Van·
~Ut University. ·
Mr. Shatto. wbo bePn t.eacblag EftCJJs h at MutTay bt 1865,
... bls AB :frOm DickiDHB Coar
Jqe and his MA from Ohio

UDlvenlty.

I

Sele4 'wardrabe of comfort,
Hush Puppies• casuals.
!'•

IISU Class
Riap

No matter wflatyQtn!'IIIOOd of
day, there's a Hush
~· . .uar to go with It: Girl comes in either
Glalslc Breathln' Brushed :Ekln• or In alove·soft
smooth leather. In the...
best colors, too. Be
sure yo~ see the comple•
rt wardrobe of Hush
Puppler ..,.,, fer )'Our flrnl~ .-..

Price$ from just . . . .

knows no seasonalll..,lt$ th~its ~1rw.

Wear thl• Melton cloth CIDitt of 7~~ weel.le%
linen and 10% n~ fnqtbetirstcnu
day'lo:the test~ Jnowfall J~ ~in or
butthe 100%~ae"' ·
e)lning.
ladllh, na.y, ~rana.ri'J.

111 • p

Aveil•ble W"ath

5WMb'Deltv.,

I'UBCHEB
JEWELRY
113 5•..5th St.

Adap Sboe StoR

BELl'S
-
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SUPPLY MEETS DEMAND:

By P•ttl Reid
Do you realize the importance

that books can play in your
lite now and after you graduate?
The realization of higher education Is greater every year.
But true educatlon does not
stop when the student walks
out of the classroom or grad·
uates and obtains his degree. It
goes on, year after year,
through individual efforts.
Chances are that after you
graduate you will feel the urge
to further your education by
reading, simply because this
fast-paced world demands In·
telligent lUid up-to-date peo.
ple, no matter what their phase
of work.
In fact, you may have already
started your own personal libra·
ry which will ltclp you now and
later.

But if you haven't, why not
start now? It is never too late
for knowledge.
Books, as you well know, may
be bought through retall book·
stores. But the most popular
way of collecting highly rated
books for your library ls by
joining a book club.
Book clubs first appeared on
the American scene 40 years
ago. During this period well ()V·
er one billion books have been
distributed
to
aubscribers.
During the 40-year period the
sale or books through retail
bookstores bas enormously in·
creased; for example, 1965
shows a 100 per cent increase
in bookstore distribution over
1957.

Plainly this phenomenal rise
in reading shows the people or

Birds of Driest Feather
Flock 'South' Together
By Carol Hoskins

Birds fly south in the win·
ter. MSU students doD't wait
for winter - they ''Cly south"
all year long. Or to paraphrase
an old quotation, "All roads lead
south.''
Actually at MSU onb' one road
leads south, and that road Is the
iolamous Highway 641.
What attracts so many stu·
dents to venture Highway 641
at regular (or irregular) inter·
vals? Is it the scenery? Do they
have friends in Hazel? Or do
they have another reuon?
Perhaps it's Southern hospital·
ity. Yes, this could be the aJlB·
wer - good, ol' Southern boa·
pitality.
Lonely students many miiea
from borne need a place to COD·
ansate. meet friends, and
abare fond memories of daya
,.._ by when they dJdn't have
tbe responsibility of book, beanlee. and bad grades.
Oil a typical humid, rainy nigh
a student can wash down his
trouble. just by hitching a ride
"down south." And, by the way,
doll't worry about getting a
:ride because someone is always
beaded in that direction.
For thos(l wno aren't familiar
with the entertanment "offered
1D the south" the following brief
description of the services will
be ~ fieient:
Tt, . first stop on Highway 641
Is tue Bunny Club. Many impatient students congregate here
because it is the closest spot of
entertainment. Others stop be·
cause the club is noted for its
air o£ sophistication.
On the weekend the club really
swings to the latest in hilly·
billy hits played by a popular
band, and there's a big dance
floor for anyone who cares to
dance (you don't necessarily
need a partner) . or course, there
is a "cover charge" for thla
entertainment.
If the Bunay Club just Isn't
your cup or tea, go next door
to the 146 Club. Sorry, girls,
but this is stricUy Cor the guys
only. The 146 Club is designed

ALO
Cosmetics

in early bar-SlOOl ana pool-table
decor.
Of course, no "trip down
south" is complete without a
stop at the Crabapple Club the club designed with you in
mind. The ultra-modem Crabapple Club represents years of
planning in ordel" to come up
with a unique club that plaaaes
the tast.u of all its custo1118l11.
The Crabapple features record·
ed music, pool table·la·the·rowld
aod an ~ tbat pre.
sents an opportunity for varied
intellectual discussiooa.

Yep, that'a holpltdtJ an
right. Good, ol"' SoutbHD (t41
style) hoepl~

R EADIN' BOOKS ••••• J eanne Meddox, sophomore,~.
finds tl~ to rNd. BetwMn book clubs 'lind libnrles •
finds
plenty of books which s•tisfy her avid rHding te~IM.
ple with whom you will be work·
Jng aod &w.)Ciating with are
those who have the greatest
thirst for .lulowledge.
But this does not mean y()u
have to "keep up with the Jon&ea" or mate a sbOw lnlellec-

tually. It should mean something more basic to you. It
means keeping up witb one's
own high vumoses In life,
with one's own private and of.
ten sacred cultural aspiratloas.

Pettiskirl

Perfection
at $4
This wonderful slim
sflhouette, deep fn
tuxurlous lace, is a
penect underlining for
the season's newsiest
fashions. In bliss to
care for nylon tricot,
It washes In a wink and

wears, wears, wears.
Sizes XS, S, M, LIn
Short and Average,
Alao In PeUte llzes

BOLLARD
DRUGS

today are becoming more Interested in knowledge.
But the origin of the book
club 40 years ago did not just
happen.
It
was
brought
about by the realization that
the consumer goods, in this
case books, should be made
more easily obtainable.
However, there was another,
equally important reason on the
human side ,the demand side.
Millions of people had the
strongest kind of desire to nad
the important new books they
kept hearing about.
Americans are among the
".readingeat" people in the
world, so the inventors of book
clubs decided to supply these
people with what they were de·
mandiDg.
Ia recent years another £ac..
tor has entered in the rise of
demand in books - the increase
of leisure time. The world is
becomlog mechanized aod people have shorter work days.
So naturally they tum to bobbies to flll that spare time.
Books have been saved for these
important UDpr!SIUred moments.
Tbere are many different
types of book clubs which one
may join, ranging from the detective-story book club to the
well-known Book-of·tbe·Month
Cluh. The latter gives an extreme variety ol bOoks, both in
tbe fiald of fletiDQ aad oeG>
fiction.
Just who subscribes to these
dubs?
Surveys have shown that by
and large tbe subscribeQ represeat tbe upper levelll of edu·
cation over the laftct. ID the
Book-of-tbeoiiODtll Cluh alone
81 per eeut ot. the aubleribers
ue thole wbo have aUeaded
college.
Ttie composite aft of autiacrib·
ers tellds dewaward frenr 40 toward the middle 208. Thote peo-

Littleton's

The Cherry's
THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION
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By 3 ROTC lnstructon
till,.._

VietNam
r

llaj.

Robert

J. Giq:rus,
Daviclaon, a.ad
MISCl Edward
Bcltla',
membeb ol tlae IDUit.arY-IClaoe
tadre. bave J'8Cleh1ed Departaaeat
of Army decoratiolla lor llelr
Mrviee m 'Vlet Nam.

Capt. Joe W.

w.

• Jlaj. Glqraaa wu awarded
tb8 B1'0II2e star for ac:lllevemeat lo JrOU8d operatloQI ID
Viet Nam. Be waa stationed
tbeit from Kay, 1985, uDtil
April.

Nam duriDI
lJ85. to Juqe,

QfJQit,

Jll8et--- .............

tbe ant~. . . . tj ....
Army Co•aaeada• lledal tor

F.tif:l)~
~
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Radio and Television
·Begins 11th-Year
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Colar

CLOIIB OV'r
30% 0H on
All Art Supplies
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GtvmNcherOHs
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lOUTH SIDI MANOR

SHOPPING CINTII
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PROVIDES FOR FUTURE PROGR&I

AM)

PROSPER&:

New Constitution Would Grant Aexibility, lnueased Services
The most Important business be,

I

fore the voters of Kentucky on Noverab&r 8 will be !the proposed ne.w
Ccanatitution. 1'ubllc officials aerve
for only a limited number of years.
Kentucky has. had only four Constitutions In all ita hi6tory, and tAe
last one has Mr.ved us, In some ways
well, for th~uarters of a century.
Jhe adoptro;, of a a.ew charter,
. .~ned fGr 1t1e Twentieth Century
la,stead of the Nineteenth, Is a mat..,. of :prime c:onc&rn to ell KentutkIR. '1t is likety fo serve our children
even our grandchildren after 'US.
~e if .providea for simpler
methods ef a~ment that) . tbe.
.._.. documem, It wlll be pos.&ible
~•Iter It at specif.lc points as changIn~ needs may ~uire.
~e new Constitution, however,
will be the basis for the future propress and prosperity of the Com...,..wealth. It is not e completely
new or unknown quantity. Some
~ per cent of its contents f*1l8
IN!ectly from the 1891 document,
Including the whole 'SeCtio n called
Bill of Rights.

n

..,e

*

.vas tlealtned b~ a ~ommlttee
of:t;O leading Kentuckians, both Republicans and Democrats. These
MM and women spent 22 months
laffting the charter, in public ses-

.,s.

For those who have not yet taken
the opportunity to read the proposa1, there Is stlll time. It Ia • vailable free at the office t:A ~tuc*
lans for a Better Connitution, '518~
Fourth Street, louisv,i.lle. The- Ken·
1ucky i.egialative ••rch ~
aion inhenldort cfiaru1 meat t.lpful pamphlet which gives the text
of the old and new Constlutlonsslde
by side, for retdy compartson .
The proposed chirter41 ,ftOt • perf~t production. That Is another wey
pf S~~¥ing that It is th~ product Qf
human brains and .humon hands. We
ere aSked to YOtle, how.er, on. •
straight choke between an 1891
and a 1966 version, not
a ddat
between the new charter end .s.or,ww
lmagmary .Idee!. As f•rmer ioultt
ville Mayor Willilm 0. Cowger says1
"It's not e perfect docu.-nt, IJut .tf4a
better than the 1891 ConttiMion.
'
I'm for it."
The dr4ft wu accepted ·b y •
overwhelming me jorif¥ of beth
parties In the State legislature. The
method of submitting tt directly to
the people was tested in the Court
df Appeals and approved. What
ceuld be 1 -more ~tic Waif
of deciding a thing of fhls Kind than
to submit it tp .o vote of the 4Nltire
81ectorete?
Support for the new charter 'has
come from a wide variety of or-

on

ganizaflons. ~e ot them are 'the
Th.ere is nothing strange about
Kentucky Eduaation Association, the need for a new Constitution
~nt.;cky •nken AasodetiGn, i<en- after 75 years. The old charter had
tvcky Rural E'-ctric Coqparetives, sterling virtues whidt have been
~entud<y teague of Women Voters, carried over Into the new one, but
Kentucky .Fedellltion of Women'• Is tt any wonder that the drafters
CIIM»s, and fhe Kentucky Federation of 1891 could not foresee all the
af ,6Jiigjtss end Pnlf1111Gnal needs of a world that has changed
Women's Clubs.
so fest since then?
.The value al dhe document to
The chief fault of their .dreft, in
.aducatJon is further demonstrated
fact,
derives from their conviction
by the endorse.-w of 26 Kentucky
that
ihey were working far the ages.
col. .e peeil~ ..._ end ex·
The drafters of the felleral Conecutlves df '811 illite t1nltltvMens, -the
Unl~o,f ~,and private siMion ttuck to braid prlndp\lts.

•nil d\ufCh.fuplllrad c:aflaies.

.ftl . . . . . to . . )fCM'I , _ tte.n
diwnett~~~cl.~y ._ .dvttia~-' . . gmups .M ~outla tar • .._ ~
~Mktfl ..,d c.l.,ians lfw •
Modern Censtitvtlon. 1tJ adoption,
in feet, may weft depend on how
i'narty ~0 Kenfudcfl!N eceeptlfhe

apportun~ . offMe.d ~V .,ICentulkY'
an<i .onW .ocae otlter -...., the rftht
to• W>te at -.eve 18.
One of the strongest features of

the new .tbtrter Is the greatly hicreased degree of "home rule" it
offers tit c1tlzens of our cities .aad
otow111. 'fhls point h• JJYon "1he endorsement of the Kentucky Munlclpal tl~. iouilvitle't :Mayor t(enneth Schmied seys: ~'This Constitut ion gives us a chance to do what
we want te do here."

The Kentuckians of liPI In tt.ir
.., tried to lOad every·-.n of

gcwernment into their dwter, Jn..
.t:luding, for inatence,:tileeuct 1\Umo
ber of doork...,.. who thould
serve the two chembers of the LegIslature.
Thls is the f irst time In 1hree .gen;
~ thM' Kentuddens have been
given tf,e chance to ,povlde themselves with a new, more flexible,
more meanlngf.uJ cbe~Wt. It off81'1
Improved services to many groups
- urban dwellers, farmers, all those
.wbo Jocak to tbe .pwblic-scbodl •JJS'tem. It ,Ja a matter wr •II our
citizens, on w hich ell citizens are
given a chance 1o .vote. fts adoption
will advMtee the C8fM8 of progress
It:' the Commonwealth-the CourierJourr~al

:!::::C:.~!~ What's What With 'Who's Who'?
tNe've burst our seams!
_, you have probably noticed
. . INews has expanded into two
.-.tlons.
l&rlier t his fall we announced
INt o ur f irst issue would be the
two·section paper we would
, .lish this year.
W ell, we underestimated our
..,.,ising, we underestimated our
news, and we underestimated the
«em ina of our reporters and edi.tor$ ..
:With a little more effort each
day and an extra !'trip each week
lp The Mayfield Mauenger (where
The News is published) we have
AtT.anged to have a two-section
.paper on the tables each Wednesday.
We hope to hav~ room for all
.the .irqportant campus news and for
~ t he advertising posatble.

-.v

Drastic Revisions Recommended
Who IS Who on the MSU campus?
This question will be anaw.ecl
in the next few weeks when Murray's representatives to ''Who's
Who in American Colle,ges and Universities" are announced.
The "Who's Who" selection Is
supposed to be based upon
"scholarship, leadership, and cooperation in educ.etional and exactivities, g eneral
tracurricu1ar
citizenahip, and prom ise of future
usefulness."
The individuals who are chosen,
accord ing to the select4on suggestions, are to be representative of
the entire campus. It has been note~
that in other years, the names of
the faculty rqembers on the "aecrat

mmmlttee" could .Qe gueu:ed, by "Who's Who" selectian could be
CONiderlQg the number of "Who's mede to pl«e leu ..mphelil on
Who" repr.-entetives selected from scholarship and more emphasis on
certein depertments.
the honest ..eJection of who actualToo Often In the ,past .the "s.ecret ly Is who at Murr&.y.
committee" chose stuaents after
limtting ithem to an abnormatly LEniR 'YO DIE •WOIS:
high .scholastic level - 3.0 in 1964,
3.0 ln 19.62, 3.0 in 1961 , and 2.7
·in 1960. 18 this f~lr?
A chapter of Alpha Chi, national
honorary society, was Installed at
oMSU in the spring of 1965 to give
the students who have achieved
Kademic excellance • chance for
recognition. Membership in this
group ts the highest academic honor
a student here can receive.
Now it teems that with Alpha
Chi on campus • reYialon In the

.... M ....., .... Mews
Murray State Yn1vers1ty

=-: . .-:.

..£

-.ar::-'.::'.::

.......
"' . .undft'
loum!!llllll
.......of.,Prof.
...
Communications
Dept.,
ftle gulclanc:e

''Why, son, there's loads of mileage left on this old jewell"

L. H. Edmondton, director ot lournallsm. Oplnlotll
~ .en those of 1t1e co.edltora or o1111r.
llgned wrlten.

--
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174 Years of Predictions
Observed by 'Old Farmer
Reviewed by Joanne Fore

What'.; the weather for the
weekend going to be? Will it
be warm? Cold? Rain? Snow?
People for years have been
checking the weather predic·
tions days ~r even a year) in
advance for any given day by
just reading "The Old Farmer's Almanac."
The beginning of next year
marks the l75th anniversary
of "The Old Farmer's Almanac." This makes it the oldest
continuously published periodi·
cal in Amerlca. It is only five
years younger than the U.S.
Constitution and 108 years old·
er than the US Weather Bureau.
Actually, the weather fore·

('asts are but a small part ot
this almanac. In line with the
old tradition, it is packed each

year with a vast amount of as·
tronomical information for every day in the year.

--

All eclipses or the sun and
tlte moon anywhere on the
earth are given. The phases
of the moon, the .r ising of the
sun, and the setting of both to
the minute the zodiacal informa-

tion, and the tides for each day
<Ue published.
Fast and feast days lor the
Protestant, Catholics, and Jew·
ish religions are listed.
There are bits of wiadom aDd
philosophy, oddities, aad horticultural and agricultural tips,
as well as humor, poems, aDd
stories.
And then there ia the weatJa.
er! The weather forecast iD the
almanac, geinl baet to 1712,
is written in rhyme ud bmnor
and is darfDa Jn tile aease tJie1
don't just forecast the average
weather for a da~ but the
particular weather for the par·
ticular days of the particular
year. NO modenl meteorlOglcal
;ocientist bas l'« to I~ e
yeu aliead.

''The Old Farmer's Almanac" was first published in 1792
by Robert Tliomas and still is
publimed eacb year witli his
name on the cover as the only
editor.
The almanac is published in
substantially the same format
that Mr.Thomas designed. The

illustrations are old·fashlont>d,
and the print looks as it Gu·
tenburg himself prints thti book
each year.
Tht> editors have tried to
change the format, but sales
always went down the following year.
While the format is old, the
content fa always new - so
new tbat it's a year ahead.
The almanae is a book about
next Y.ear. Perhaps tbe charm
of the almanac is right there
- it gives you tomorrow in
the clothiDg of the past.

Don't be fooled by the name
of the altnanac. It's not for
farmers only, Mothers eODsult
it for' wedding dates lor their
daughters; clam-diggers eo•·
sult it lor tide tables; gardeners• consult it f . r planting tips;
and insomniacs read the stories, verses, and poems unW
they fall asleep.
By the way, did you know
Kentucky is supposed to ha\'e
one of the worst winters of
the ceRtury? 1 read it in 'The
Old Farmers Almanac"ll

TO SERVE MY COUNTRY':

Coed to Aid Gls in Nursing Corps

By Mtrilyn King
C'mon, girls, be honest. Have
you ever wantl.'d to enlist as a
PFC in the US Army?
Sharon Lee Van Sell, Indi:m·
apolis, has done just that. She
is one of 2'.10 students accepted
in the US Army Student Nurse
Program. Technically her head·
quarters is Fl. George Ml!ade,
.Md., hut sht- is stntioned here
at 1\ISU and is attending college
as a student nurse.
This program considers appli·
cations from college juniors or
seniors, male or female. Those
acccptrd will finish their education at the college or university
of their choice, provided it has
been approved by the surg<'on·
general.
No previous mltltary experience is required. There is a military obligation of three years
for enlisting juniors, and two
years for seniors.
"We get a basic salary of an
E-3 <private first-class>, plus

·-

medical and dental benefits."
Sharon says. ''We nre on acti\·e
duty but don't wear a uniform
or drill. We do have a pjn towear. It's a white French cross
with the medical emblem."
''I'm not officially connected
with the ROTC at MSU," CX·
plains Sbaron. "'I'he only con·
nection is in the pistol and rine
rompetition, which is the main
reason I chose to come to Mur·
ray Slate. I heard there were
l'Xccllent opportunities for rom·
petition here."
Six months before she gra·
duates Sharon will be commis·
sioned a second lieutenant in the
Army Nurse Corps. After grad·
uaUon and successful completion
of state •boards, she will attend
the Army Nurse Corps Basic
Officer Orientation Course at Ft.
Sam Houston in Texas. A'fter
six to eight weeks there she will
be assigned a permanent duty
station at an army hospital.
"I'd like to go overseas if I

Many Straight Lines Going Up
While Direct Impact ,Goes Pop
By Carol Hoskins

Just how interesting is a
straight line or a can of Camp·
bell's Soup? Not very interest·
ing you say?
On tbe contrary, the pop ar·
tist has utilized the Jowly soup
can, and the op artist has giv·
en the straight line some interesting curves. Not only bas tbe
art world been affected by these
cbangcs but so have worlds of
TV and fashions.
For example, the latest look in
earrings is the weird shaped
()ne that combines off·h<'at col·
ors. Result : a fad call~>d thP
op art look. Pop art captures
the hearts 'of avid "Batman''
fans when the screen suddenly
blurts out, "POW" or "ZOOM,"
etc.
Op nnd pop art have become
familiar terms, yet what do
they mean?

get a chance,'' she says. "There.
are fi'ne ho!!pitats in Germany
and Japan.''
But Sharon (loeRn•t necessarily plan to make the arm}' her
career. Marriage is high on her
list of plans. Pnrticipants cnn · "Both op art and pop art nrc
marry as soon as tht>y take their blatant lind direct in their apoath.
proach. Their intent is to star·
"~ chose this program mainly
tie in their initial impnct," not·
because of the educational op· ed Mr. Robert Head, art dhi·
portunitics it offers. not only as sion'.
an undergraduate, but also (o
Mr. Gerald DeSchepper, art
get my master's. The people I've
met tonnectecl with tlie service division, ~.aid lhat, "pop art cen·
have been just marvelous, and ters on the trivial while op nrt
the faclllties and equipment are is a tricking of the t"ye. Both
are renctlons to the world we
top-notch."
live
in - a world of commcr·
Sharon decidedly docs not be·
lieve in draft·eard burning, and cialism. They nrc cxpre.<>sions
of the 'ago of boredom.' "
she looks upon her role in the
program with the utmost sincer·
"Pop nrl," said Mr. DeSchep·
ety.
per, "stems £rom the word pop·
"If our guys <'an go over Cto
ular. Ttie artist uses a popular
VietNam) and get killed, maybe object, such as a car, a pop
1, too, can use my skills to serve bottle, or a Campbell's Soup
c:an."
my country.''

''Pop art is a way of making
fun," stated Mr. Head. "Rather
than the artist making a com·
ment, he asks the ,;iewer to
make a comment." He -also not•
ed that pop art deals with tbe
direct impact rather than snb.
tlies a~ has been the tradition •
in art,
A goOd definition for op art
is that "thlngs arc not always
the way they seem," commen~
cd Mr. JX,Scbepper. He aLso sakt
"op art is really an optical art,
~ hlch deals with optical iUfi.
slon. Op art uses the visual after image and the simulated
color contrast, such as: when
you !!O into a movie theater your
eyes fight to adjust to the
darkness, nnd It's the reverse
when you come out, your ~yes
fight to adjust to the light. The
same principle orcurs when you
look at nn op art painUng your
eyes fight to see one color over
the others."

Although op art and pop art
at·e related in thl'se aspects,
they are quite unrelated in a
direct comparison with each other.
Mr. Head stated that op art
and pup art were "jump-on·
the,}}nndwagon'' approaches to
nrt. "l'm glad that it has happened, But I think it's only a
means to an end, and not an
end in itself.'' He al!io explained,
"art is in a time of change, and
we. are the verge or something
e\'cb bigger and better than
cither op art or pop art.''

HOW WILL IT CHANGE?:

Life of a Student at MSU
r

Jy o .... , .....

-

My ~ Is a lelliol' at
Murray S t a t e. GraduaUng
elaas: 2070. He thloks his fath·
er is weird, and I guess he's
right. I'm 200 years old, and I
look different fronr- neai'ty, all
the other people on Earth. The
reason? I am from tbe post·
standardization era. In fact, I
witnessed the change. Only a
handful of thos~ from the Old
Society survived. • .we were
$-aved, but I really don't know
why.
My son's friends like tO heat"
about Old Murray State. In fact,
I just last night gave a lecture
on ll at Huxley High, as part of
a bist.ory program.

PFC VAN SELL ••••• Applying the needle is Sharon Lee Van
Sell, one of 240 students In the United States partlcl.,.tlng In the
US Army Student Nurse Program.

I went to Murray State, long
ago - in the 1960s, wben girls

were different from boys, at
least from the neck down. Now
there is neitl:icr. Even my son
. . . he's neither a "son'' nor

a "he.''
Anyway, he's taking the
Uttra-Orbital Flight Chartering
m11jor at MSU. lt's quite a
course: SO per cent lab, 20 percent lecture, and 30 per cent
experimental mission.
Thc.re aren't any pollticnl
boundaries any more - all
the Now Society people arc
identical but what \\:IS
!'noe Murray, Kentucky, is now
an industrial center.
AboUt 100,000 New People
work in 12 different fuel·production plants, making propel·
!ants that will put a rocket on
Alpha CCAtaurl in about 30 sec·
onds.

•

2070

Wlien I attended Murray
State J could never rememQel'
that Alpha Centauri was one
light year away, .and that a
]lgh1 year was a distance of
12 trillion miles. Jt doean't
matter now . •••
Teachlng is done by computer at tooay's MSU. Studt'llts
sit In a circle around the Nm·
putcr, wearing armband& that
are wired to the monstt>r.
i•Leamlng" comes \'ia electron·
lc impulses. Slow learners get
a second jolL . .
Sometimes I get tired (If tl1ls
world. There's no place here
for me. Along with all the 11iDa
to keep me living, the New
Society · People give me 111lls
to t'llminate my emotions. Hut
they llon't understand. Thcy
can't.

Murray State Leaders U•ge:

Join Kentucky's Marc• Forward -Vote YES Nov. 8

-

..

, ,,

Scullion Paces Racer HarrierS
To One-Point Western Yldory

AT MIDDLE SATURDAY:

Racers to Play 'Dual Spoiler' Role
llarny'a football team will
attempt to play a dual role aa
apollen Saturday wbeo they
visit Mlddle Tennessee for the
Blue
Raiders' homecoming

game.
Not oaly will t:be Raeefi'be
trying to spoil Middle's bome.
camilll. but ...,. will also be
attemptiq to boc:k tbe Rak:len
out of the OVC ebampioulblp

race.

Tbe )s~ae Jtalden

f~

~

tbe de.

coalereace champioal
aDd teemingly had tbia year'a
title in their .POCket .... Aaltla
Peay came to town aDd kaoeked
tbem olf. U.7, laat week.
Tbe 1oM to Ar... IUildle'l
firlt lD J3 ~... . ......
1irbich includel three thll Jeal'.
1t aet tbe stage for a fGur·way
battle fOr the title by Mldclle,
Teaa•••• Teoh, Eaatem, aDd
Jlorebead.
Tile nUDted llidd1e defease,
wbicb bad been yieJdinC ooiJ
'It yanla ruabing a game, col·

lapsed as AP rushed lw 111

yards.
The Blue Raklere offeaae wu
held to one touebdown, aDd
couldn't eveo get close tbe 11rat
ball. Fullback l.lln7 lfat6P?Io
the WOI'khone of ....... afleoaive UDlt. pillecl lUZ JuU
in 16 carries, ad quuterbact
Billy Walker puaed IDr 171
yards.
Tbe idea wu begbuliaC to
seWe in everJoae'a OdDd tllat
Middle wu UDbeatable. blit the
bubble bant Saturday. ADd
Kunay'a IUIPI'Iiliil ......,
apiDat t11'I&W .; ...... that tile ..... Will be ..... fNm llarn)"l .......... -

Quarted)ack Lar11 'l'll1llwl
bad a ftDe Diabt puaiDI, co...pletiJtl u of 11 , ..... lor 1U
yardJ. lllddle'a paa cJefeDie
la DOt their at.roaaett polat, 04
a good day b)' the llurraJ air·
mea could result ill 1 few Rl'·
prilel.
After tbe lost ~ . .
cDe .. 1-1 ill tbe ..............
a2 ovenn, wblle ~~arrq Ia
0..7, N ID the ~
Tbe ~· wiD be . . . . . .
OD Cba!Wijl I ill NaJM11t ad
IIIIITQ flu
to ............ if ... .._.
call "'aeeo~DpH~Ja .....

Murray SUite's J0UD1 erou-equad Saturda;r capo
turec1 its lint victory of the
after leur tries by dowJio
Jug arch-rival Wettem. 13-21.
COUDtr)r

Tile Racers, wbo Joat to Ar·
blllu State lut .....t by I
..... paUd., . . . .
by veteran Ed 8eiiDioa wllo fiDIIhed
f1nt wJtb a time ol 10:57.1.
for tbe fov.mili ~.

w

Other

wm ••• ...._

I ; ad B BoJd. 'f.
Coaeb BID l'uitetlqD ...
saki d JUr ...,.. .&hit ead
uaeet II a pr8otlee . . . . . Ja
pnparattoa for tbe coldll'eaoe
meetatl!utera.

lillie."

........ ...

·~
llest wbole Jt .... ,..,..
all

year

at Maria

s-.tuidar

llilht.

Tbe ·Racen could baYe beatea
the Vola eully, aDd ~ bave
but for a lirlt-qaarter defeaive
collapse tUt let 1J'I'IIB reba
a punt 55 yards lor 1 ---..

_..T• ..... -···-- ---

T•K..,. ...... -··-·· . .
PI .C..,. AlpM ····----·-· 111M

MSU vs. MSU in Opening Game
Of Volleyball Meet In Memphis
Murray State bad an
volleyball team
for women. Up until thll year,
however the acbool baa been
withoutj~ t'JI)OI1a fGl'
WGIDell. '11lil ,._. will see coeds
enteriDC into competition witb
women from other c:ollegea aDd
UDlveniUea.
Murr~y wlll send a volleyball
team t9 the 111~-South Intercolligate Women s Volleyball
~al!'ent at Memphis State
Umvemty Nov· 4-5.
.
~Y will play Memphis
State in· their fint game at 8:30
p. m. Friday night.
Other teams in the tourna·
ment wlll be Union College,
Barbourville; Southwest Ba.,_
tiat, ,Louisville; Northwestern
• Louisiana, Nat.ciUtocbes, La. ~
-lA -

Jntercollellate

Belbavea. Jackson, Miss. ~ Blue
Jlountai' College, Blue Mountain, Kiss.; and Missiuf'ppi
State CoUese for Women,
Columbus, Jrlias.
'Ibis year's intereollegiate val·
leybaU team consists of nine
coeds: Sheila Hampton, Stao-

...... Chi .... ... ..- -.. .......... . . .

Lm6 .. Chi ....... ......... _. . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 7UII

Dave CUb

(PiKA ),

Gnat wbeD tbe _...... l'UDI iD
tbe ....,. lllvltatloDal Cll
Nov. 12.

211: JGIIIID7

(SipDa c:Jli). • :
Beetor (Sigma Chi), • •

coached by Mlaa Juditb Jobn·

university, abe explaiDed, If
.Murray wants to bave intercolligate sports lor women.

wu acaiDit eoafereDH rival
Wettem - tbe coaeh was Vft'J
pleased wltb tbe outcome.
Jlurra.y's next eroa-oountrJ
meet wiD apin be lD BowUq

BlUy Joe Hodge IATO>. 1M;
Steve Ball (Sigma CbU, DO;

Dave

TOP SI RIII

ston, a graduate auiatant wbo
is a l959 MSU lfllduate.
Miss Jolmaton baa taught JD
the St. Louis pubHc ecbool IJ'Io
tern aDd coached &Ida' volle7
ball at Hancock JBgb School~
St. Louis. She also taught for

backiDg from students and tbe

SIDce ....... ~· fJnt
erou-c:oaDtrJ vietel7 of tile
year - ad IIP8daD7 I1Dee It

10P GAMU

ford, Conn. ; P at Henry, llurray; .JuHa Kinder, llaeeo;
Peggy Koch, Bemus Poillt, N.
J. ; Sue Pine, 'lreiWMl. N. J .;
Micbele Shumaker, Ottawa, DL;
Kay Smitb, lletropolis, m.:
Deborah Woollcllk, ~ ad
Shirley Wlllerd, team captala.
M=Y·year's squad i8 beiDI

one year in Cambridge EDB·
land, in a school for eblldren of
members of the U.S. Air Foree
stationed there.
Intercolleliate 1 p or t 1 fcJr
women are on the rile m tbe
United States aDd abe woald
like to see more at llurray,
Miss Joboaton ..id.
There ia need to bave more

Racer fiDiaben aDd

their polltioaa ...,....,, Bolt Well,
3; Jerry Slull. $; JUeh Coallz.

.JGbnat' Roee
Dave rAIIh

(Sigma Qli), - .

(PiKA).

I'll; Billy

Joe Bodle CATO>. Bab Jfe.
DatJel CA'I"'), sla; Jtlet 'l"'4weD
(PfKA). U4.

4 p.m. T oclay Listed
As Starting Time
Of All-Campus Run
'lbe aU-eampu

'

erera ecowk)

run wiJl be held at ' p.m. to-

day.
The lite ol tbe raD .m be
a ooe-m.Ue coune located beo
hiDd Springer San &Del uaed
b)' tile IISU vanley CfOIHOUilo
trJ team.

COllE II UD sa:

on r111oa ••••

.......

C'wh......

........
.
..........
...........

IMhlmourbML

,...._..........
...... eo...

.. WEYENBERG
(ta41MI4
i let your feet "W Ar
~

•tbeJr way tbroagb the day!

FAJIILY
Slaoe Slore
510 MAIN
Open Frkl•y till 8:00 p.m.

...........
,
.....
......
.._
...................
............
LeviJeaasa._.h

ljii&IUJ I

JlQCSOI

LINDSEY'S JEWELERS

........
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Neurotics, Group Only Tearns
Undefeated in Coed Volleyball

Harrison's
Harrateen
FOOTBALL INJURY LIST GROWS,

OVC RACE WIDE OPEN
By Karl HarriMn
frleilda wilD were vlewiDg tbe
The ~ccrs surpl'ised the few
game.
Mw-ray fans who made the trip
'1'lllmall completiJd 11 of 11
t~ Martin Saturday night by their
pafor 118 yards aad Toby
surprisingly good second half.
'1'homaama
comp&eald tbe CJGiy
The Murray men ariually out-scored UTMB, 12-7. the aecoDii pass be threw to givt! tbe Racers
12 ~ :10 pUll& attempted.
half and would have WOD the
•
•
•
game except for a 55-yard punt
Murray wa badly crlpp*i
teturn by UTMB for six points
when they \'lllt!Dl to Martin.
~
early in the first qiUlrter.
Left behiDd were wiDgback
'l1te loss did prove one thing Fraok .McKee, wbo Is out with..
Murray's young squad is growing
eye !Djury, JDIIillter ]Jnebadrer
up.
-•- ~..__
1! a long TD run ruclt as this
Jimmy limiter. Who __, .uae 811
in.ilnd eye, and taiJbld Don
e;ne had been made in one of tbe
Fangbn, wt1o bas a hip Injury.
Racers' first couple of games
Quarterbacks Larry 'nllman
this year, they would bave f8llen
onll 'l!oby Tho11181r0n boUt had Inapart and given up. But saturday
juries, lilthaUih they ~ and
it seemed to make the Thorougbodefenlive meo Terry Croom and
brods try a litlle harder, and it
Beanie Sholar were slowed by
alrilost resulted In a victory.
bruised feet and hips.

Former Trackman
Cempletes Training
For Peace Corps
Lewis Applegate Jr.. a graduate of MSU in 1965 and form·
er member o( the track team.
has been assigned to Ecuador
as a Peace Col"jlS volunteer.
Mr. Applegate, a native of
Princeton, N.J., recenUy com·
pleted 13 weeks' training at Den·
ison University in Granville,
Ohio, which included three weeks
of field training in Puerto Ri·

• • •

He is one of some 28 volunteers in Ecuador Peace Corps
projects. During his traininlt the
former Murray State athlete
studied Spanish. Latin-American
hiAtorY and culture, US history and world affairs, group
dynamics, community-development theory, and physical education.

MWTay lost the football game
to UTMB, but they won in some
or the statistical departments.
The Racers had 15 first downs
to the Vols' 11; they bad 134
yards passing to unm·s 40, and
average ttuee yards more on the
punting average than did UTMB.
Quarterback LarrY TWman, a
native of Ripley, Tenn.• peformed well before many of his old

Gelf RounUobin Results
Will AHect Spring Positions

OVC Standings

co.

wt

The Murray State golf team is
&c.heduled to complete its fall
round-robin
tournament
this
weekend.
''This tournament among the
players will have some bearing
on positions on ne.x t spring's golf
team.'' CMch " Buddy" Hewitt
explained, "although it alone does
not determine whether a player

THEN

Morehead ,
Eastern
Middle Tenn • ••
Tenn. Tech

.... ·-·· 4
3

1

• 3

1
3
3

Western · - ....- .. ··- 2
2
Au1tln Puy

East Tenn. • . • .•
Murray

1

4

1

15·2, while the Dames lost to the
Raiders, 15-7, 12-15 and 15-8.
Karate and Company defeatfcated the Spastics 15-2 and
15·3, Karate % Company defeat·
ed the Pac~makers, 15 2, 15 2
while the Neurotics dere defeat:
ing Tri.-Sig, 15·4 and 15·3,

The Group and the Northern
Neurotics are the only undefeated teams In the women's intramural volleyball league after the
second week of competition.

YOUNG RACERS GROWING UP;

LEWIS APPLEGATE JR.

lfeclnescl•y, November 2, 1966

• • •

Middle Tennessee's loss to Austin Peay Saturday threw the door
to the OVC Ulle wide open. Four
teams now have a gOod stiot at
first place.
Morehead and Ea.tem lead the
league with identical 4-1 marks,
v.'hile MJddle aDd Temeaee Tech
are S..l.
The schedule seems to favor
Middle, which plays cellar-dwellers Murray and East Tennes&ee
at home before traveling to Tennessee Tech for the finale.
Tech, on the other hand, bas to
travel to Eastern and then Austin
Peay before the home encounter
with the Blue Raiders.
Eastern's Colonels hAve two
games Wt; oae with Teeh and tbe
other wltb Morehead. 'ftle Eagles,
besides playing Eastern at East·
ern ,must dispose of Western Sat·
urday at Morehead.

On Oct. 25 Clark Hall I defeated
Clark Hall U. 1-o, 1-0, and Karate
and Company lost to the Raiders,
J.S.5 and 15-5. 'l1te Damee defeatecl tbe Strangers, 15-9, 13-15,
and 15-6.
The Group defeated the Holy
Terrors, 15-0 and 14.8. The Paeemakers defeated 11'1-Sig. 14-12,
15-5, and the Nortbem Neurotics defeated the All-Ameri·
cana, lS-8, 13-15, and lS 13.

The Group remains in the unbeaten ranks with a 3-0 record,
while the Northern Neurotics are
4-0.

Weather Hampers
Tennis Workouts
Fall tennis J)l'actlce is rapjdly
drawing to a clot~e as winter
weather begins to arrive.

On Oct. Z1 Clark Hall U lost

to the Baptist Student Union,

1.5-2 and 15-8. Clark Hall I defeated the Holy Terrors, 15-4,

''We haven't conducted many
practice sessions," said Coach
Jesse Spencer, "but the bo)s
have been working out on their
own q1,1ite a bit."

Sigma Chi Wins 2;
Vets Nip ASA, 7-0

The coach also stated be is
stressing studying this semester,
in order that the boys will all be
eligible for the spring champion.
ship tennis schedule.

Only three scores were reported over the weekend in intramural nag football play.
Sigma Chi won out twice by
doWlling PiKA, 6:.0, l<'riday, and
Alpha Gamma Rho, 18-0, Saturday, in Fraternity League
action.

Our Adverti•n
MERIT
Your Attentioa

On the other Saturday game
the Vets Club nosed out a 7·0
win over Aloha Sigma Alpha in
the Independent LE'ague.

START YOUR POWER TOOL WOBS-

BY ADDING C·E
Interchangeable

TOOL HEADS

(A) %"

DRILL HEAD

MODEL TH20

ONLY

(B) %"

DRILL HEAD

MODEL TH30
ONLY

$6
•

98

$9 98
•

(C) ORBITAL SANDER lEAD

MO=-L~&O

$13.98

(D) .SABRE SAW HEAD

Mm:-L~

50

$13.98

h.i.s

Press-Free Post-Grad Shirts and Slacks
DACROf!,~~~.!~.~.!~!~o~~~r power

EACH TOOL HEAD CAN BE INTERCHANGED TO POWO UIIIT MD ltCOMES ACOMPLETE POWER TOOL
• PROPERLY G£ARED • TRULY BAlANCED • POSITIVELY POWERED

Buy h. i. s. Items
It

Sll fHIS NIW CONCII'f IN I'OWIR fOOLS Af

FElTON ~ HODGE·

s. 5th
753-4669
Murray and Calloway COunty's OIILY
General Electz.ic Power Tool Dealer
205

CORN-AUSTIN
402 MAIN

The MAirS Store in Murray

Equipment Valued at $11,.Given to Chemistry Department
T h e chemistry department

has received as a gift from the
OJin.Matbeson <llemica1 Dlvi·

RIGHT TO VOTE ••••• Angry plac.rd-carrylne Mn. Stovall has claiiMCI that sta.. statutes have
•tudonts staged a protest demonstration Wednel· been vlor.t.d by dlstrlbutlnl invalid ableniM bel·
clay night In the stadium perking lot. They were lots. Bob McLeod, prohst orvanfzer, called Mrs.
o&jecHng to an attempt by Mrs. Thelma Stovall, Stovall's acHon "an attempt .. ..., ltudeftts tht
aecretery of state, to lnvalida.. abunM ballots. right to vo..."

Two Low Students
Promise Legal Aid
To 'Stovall Victims'
A ruling by 1\lrs. Thelma Slo·
r.All regarding ~bsentee ballots is
t he subject or a joint statement
~~~t1ed by Henry Vance, UK taw
Gcbool, president o( the Lcxing·
{Oit-Fuyette County Young De·
rnocrat.s, and Stephen Porter ,
Univer sity of Louisville law
etcllool. president of the UL
:kcpublican Club.

Hall Given MSU Grant
For Jesse Stuart Study
Mr. Ben D. Hall1 En~ish in·
structor, has rece1ved a MSU
Foundation research gr<mt to
make a study of Jesse Stuart's
poetry,

The stU<Jy w!U deol with the romantic clements of Stuart's

The statement was as Col·
b \\'S:
"If any quallfled student is
clCllicd an absentee ballot be·
e ause of Secretary of State
'Jhclma Sto\·all's recent ruling,
please notify us at once, and
l~gal counsel will be provided
t o protect the voting rights of
t hat student.

"This o£fcr or aid applies to
students regardless of poll·
tical affiliation or attitude on
the J)roposed revised constitu·
t ion. We want to be certain
•hat the ri~hts of s tudents are
not violated."

Play Ticket Sales
To Begin Monday

au

The statement was issued fol·
!nwing a ruling by Mrs. Stonll which could make a num·
ber of collegiate ballot applieations invalid.
Mrs. Sto\·all has gone on rc·
cord as opposing the new state
charter, and the collegiate vote
is expected to favor it.
Those wishing to contact
\'auce should call Lexington,
1
.-rea code 606, 266..()965, after 5
p .m., or Porter, Louisville, ar·
ea code 002, 451·7671, after 6
p .m.

Read Our Ads
For Real Va lues

poetry. Mr. Hall plans to visit
Mr. Stuart to discuss his pro·
ject with him.
Mr. Hall first became acquainted with Kentucky's fa.
mous poet and no\'elist when
be did a television show with
him in ·Louisville.
Upon completion, the research paper will be submiUed
to the Jesse Stuart Room in the
basement of the Library where
it will become part of the Stuart
collection.
Mr. lhll received his BS from
MSU and his MA from ~J niver·
sity of Louisville. He did work
in raaio and television before
returning here ~ last year.

RESEARCH •• • Mr. Ben Hall,
English department, ha1 been
awarded a MSU Founda Hon
grant to study the literary work•
of Jesse Sh•rt, poat laureate of
Kentucky.

Tickets for the drama de·
partment's production of "The
:Male Animal" by James Thur·
ber and EUiot Nugent will go
on sale Monday, Nov. 7.
A ticket booth will be in the
SUB. Those with season tick·
ets can make reser\·ations
there.
The showing is slated for
Nov. 10·12.

TV SERVICE CEift£8
FIRST IN MURRAY TO GIVE ONE-YEAR
FREE TV SERVICE
TV RENTALS: 11 IN., 19 IN., 23 IN •
TV REPAIR

312 N. 4th ST.

'Lighh' Selecb 15
For Dance Chorus
Tl¥l

choreographers

~

"Campus Lights" have aDDOUD·
ced the 1967 dancing chorus.
Beverly Anderson, Barlow, and
David Babbs, Stugis, have listed a total of 15 dancers.
The eight girls chosen are:
Janssen Barham, Kennett,
Mo.; Gail Cherry, Murray; Jan
Jones, Murray ; Debbie Kaster, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sally Pirtle, Water Valley;
Becky Reynolds,
Mayfield;
Nancy Wilhite, Henderson; nnd
Paula Allbritten, Murray, (al·
ternate).
The seven boys selected are:
Jim Danfortfl, South Portland,
Maine; Don Gooding, Spring
Lake, Mich.; Gary Robertson,
Benton; Dean Rodgers, Garden
City, Mich.; Brad Smith, Owl!n·
sboro; Steve \\1lson, Wlcldiffe;
and Phil Pitt, Paducah, (alter·
nate).

KSU.

Since several Murray graduates are employees in the organization, Olin-Matheson Is J.D.
terested in further progresa ol
the MSU chemistry departme~

Applications Sought
For SO Committee;:
Deadline Is Tuesday,
Tuesday is the deadline for
in appliC'atiODI ~~
membership on the Student •
FacUlty Committee, accordinc
to Sammy Knight, Kurr&J,
committee chairman.
The eommittee is made up ol
students and faculty memben.
It meets with the Student CoWio
ell to discuss ways in wblch te
p~·omote
student-faculty relationships.
A total of 20 students will be
selected for the committee.
Applicants must be under·
graduate students.
turning

Applications should Include
the applicant's classification,
college activities, and a gencr·
al description of his college
life.
Applications should be takea

to the Council Room In the SUB
or mailed to Student CouncU.
Box 1094, College Station.

COL. SANDERS' RECI PE

Kentutky Fried Chitken
it's·finger lickin ' good
Row We DeUverl
Mon.-Thurs.
I II 8 p. 111.
Fri. 6 II 9 p. 111.
Sat. & Sua.
4, 7 & 9 p. ....
Regul.r Dinner or
&..rger Sizes

Lear Jet Aato Stereos
''We truly • ppreciate your business"

al.on at Brandenburg, equipment
ant accessories valued at more
than $17,000 wben new.
A Baird iDfra-red ~
meter wa1 donated, along with
1 complete line of acceaaoriea.
Although the instrument h 1 a
been used for several years, It
is still in excellent coDdition.
According to Dr. W. E. Black·
burn, chairman of the chemistry
department, the new equipment
will be exceedingly valuable in
improving the expanding ln·

structional program, It wUl be
used for instrumental analysll
along with chemical researcla
progr ams.
Dr. T. Earl Hordon, director •
of laboratories for Olin-MatJ».
son in Brandenburg, was instrumental in arranging the gift to

BUCKETS or BARRElLS

.

753-5865

753-7101

CRAZY HORSE BILLIARDS
WELCOMES ALL SRDEm AID FACULTY
To a Pleasant Atmosphere With Modern Equipmeat. Dates Play FREE.
REGISTER Row lor $50 in $2 IJUls to Be Given Away Rov. 12 at 2 p. a*.
OPER FROM 9 A. M. TILL MmRIGHT
200 N. 15th

ACROSS FROM WILSON HALL

Murray State Leaden Urge:

Join Kentucky's March Forward -Vote YES Nov. 8

